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THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISÉ SOLDIER.
(Chapter XXI. continued.)

Jeremiah Tisdail,.. meanwhile,. continued, ta

smoke bis pipe of tobacco in sour and solemn ta-
citurnity, and a full hour elapsed ere he called
for bis reckoning, and prepared ta depart. As
the inin-keeper received the shot and assisted Tis.
dal to adjust bis cloak, he addressed him in a
cautious tone-

' Sir,' lie said, ' from your address, I take it,
you are from the nortb country ; and if you be
a Whig I ounsel you t aavoid the crowd before
the door ; if my guess be a right one, and that
you know best, follw me, and I will let you forth
by a private way.'"

Tisdall gruffly nodded his assent to the propo-
sal, and bis host ied the way throughs several
chambers and corridors, and at last undid a rusty
bar, opened a narrow door, and pointing into the
.dark, drew back, and suffered Tisdal to pass
forth. He did sa, and in the dark stumbled
down two steep. steps, and found himself in a
narrow lane, totally unlighted aive by the dusky
gleam from an occasional window bigh in the
dark old walls. As Tisdal stumbled on, the inn-
keeper stooping forward tbrough the door, whis-
tied sbrlly, and then precipitately closed it again.
This signal awakened the suspicions of the Puri-
tan, but the grating sound of the rusty blt re-
turning ta its socket, reminded him that he bad
now no course but ta proceed.

• A pretty place ta cut a fellow's throat in,'
muttered le, as he looked with a scowl inta the
inpenetrable gloom, and then up into the dui
glare of the distant casements, whue at the same
time he pressed down bis bat and braced himself
in the instinctive anticipation of a coming strug-
gle.

He was about ta proceed when a chance
ight, gleaming through a lower window, illumin-
ated a patch of the opposite wa, withi a few
yards of. the spot where he then stodd. In the
full taght of this sudden gleam he was a little
startled ta see a human form-it was that of the
young, paile faced man in black, whose persever-
ing scrutiny i the inn-room bail some time since
sa much disconcerted him. He was standing
near the watl, leaning upon a cane, and slightly
incthned forward in the attitude of one who at-
tentively listens.

I would stake ny life on it,' muttered Tisda,
that saime lean fellow in black is watching for

me. I don't know what ta make of im-he
does not look like a thief, nor altogether like a
iadman. Ill accost him whatever he be ;' and
mn pursuance of this resolution be excaimed-
'You're observed, sir, whatever be your pur-
pose ; if it be honest, you wilt scarce refuse ta
lead the way out of this dartc atey, and obtige a
stranger who knows it not ; but, if otberwise'
lie added, more ,ternly, and, after a pause, af-
serving that the figure seerned na otberwise ai-
fected by this address than in so far as he aitered
bis attitude ta one of perfect perpendicularity,
and advanced a step or two towards the speaker
-' if otherwise I warn you ta think twice ere
you run yourself into danger; I am prepared and
resolved.'

rI carry no weapon, sir, and mean you no
hurt,' replied the stranger, in a gentle tone. 'I
have expected you here for tbe Detter part o an
bour.'

1th was preconcerted then between you and
the tandord that 1 slioutd teave bis bouse this
way ?' sad Tisdall, with surprise, still quathfied
with suspicion.

,Yes,' replied the other, carmly 1' wish ta
speak a few words with y ou, and cared not ta be
reuarked: your name is Tisdai-Jeremiah Tis-
dail il

d'WVell-and what theni'' urged the master of
Drumunnio, with renewed surprise.

'I kow the purpseof your visit ta this
city,' pursued the yungman, in the same gentte
tone. 'You have accompanied Sir Hugli Wil-
loughby and bis daughter.'

' And if you know ai about me, what need is
there ta question mei' said Tisdal, gruffly.'

'I desire ta know where Sit Hugh lodges-I
ask no more chan that )-on should convey-me ta
bis presence. It nearly concerns bis aafety that
1 should see: him,' replied the gentleman in black,
with tranquil earnestness. As tbey tbus spoke
they were, side by side,- siowly pursumng their
way-the strange a little Lu advance-tbrougb
the dark and winding tane.W

You know Sr ugh Wilugby? askd
Tisdal, sharply.

No,' answered the young an, quietly.
' Your. request. is then, ta:say the least ai it, a

strange one,' observed the Puritan. ' What can
I tetl ai you or your designs; you "may mecan
welt, or you mean înnschief; 'tas easier ta work
barm than good ;andl hie hat' woutd escape the
serpent' bite, now-a-days, muat exercise the ser---
pent's wisdon~' ' ,

You ar suspmcous-unreasonaby suspicions
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lancholy tone: 'yet I tan scarcely blame you,
nor bave I aiy rightto resent your injurious
îdoubts. Bethink you, however, and say;' were I
an enemy of Sir Hugh's, and sought bis ruin,
could I not ascertain with ease, from other ene-
mies, wberehe is now lodged ? I need not seek
this knowledge from his friends, least of ail need
I seek thus secretly a private interview. You
wron me, Mr. Tisdall.'

'ý eil, then, what do you purpose-what bave
you to discloseI' pursued the elder man.

'For my purpose,' saidb is companion, 'it is
to place Sir Hugh upon bis guard ; for the dis-
closures 1 may make, you nust pardon me when
I say, they are for Sir Hugh Willoughby's ear,
and for no other.'

They bad now nearly reached the end of the
narrow lane, and the lights and the noise of the
open street wvere close at hand; the young man
stopped short, and said, with gravity-

' I have told you frankly my reason for wish-
ing an interview with- Sir Hugh Willoughby ;-

you can conduct-me ifiyou wili to bis lodging; if
you refuse to do so, the consequences be upon
your own head. To-night, my information may
be important, to-morrow it may be too late. If
you please to lead me to bis presence, now, I
allow you-iU not, we part here, and this mi-
nute.'

Tisdall looked in the young man's face, for
the lght from the frequented and stil! busy street
fell full upon him, as hbe stood, with one hand
buried in bis vest, and the other resting upon bis
silver-mounted cane, and in the expression of bis
features, as well as in bis attitude, there was
something at once tranquil and mnelancholy, which
almost assured the Puritan that bis original ap-
prehensions vere unfounded.

'Priest, madman, or astrologer,' thught Tis-
dal,' he looks barmless; and even were lie dis-
posed for mischief, I see not what evil be
caP do.'
c 'Follow me,' be added, gruffly, as he turned
abruptly in the direction, of the Carbrie, and glid-
ing cautiously along, so as to avoid observation
or interruption, they soon found themselves with-
in the door of tiat section of the old building in
which Sir Hugh and bis fair daughter were now
lodged.

Tle young man, ini silence, followed Tisdal.up
the stairs, and le having knocked at the door,
led the way into the chamber. The old knight
was sitting at the table, with a book before hima,
and close beside him sat bis beautiful child, with
ber band locked in bis.

Ha, my trusty Tisdal,' said be, while for a
moment, bis countenance lightened with a smile,
' and-and, gad's my life-a priest, too,' he add-
ed, with a changed look, and in a tone of sur-
prise ; for the young man in black bad now un-
covered bis bead, and as he bowed, the tonsure
was plainly discernible.

' Sir Hugh iWilloughby,' said the priest, turn-

ing bis full dark eyes upon the oid knight, 'I
bave sought an interview with you, owing to
some information touching your personal safety,
which I this day accidentally learned ; this in-
terview must be private-quite private ; and aif
you desire to know how it comes to pass, that I,
a . stranger, should feel, as I do, an iterest mn
your fortunes, look at this ring-see in it a token
of sLncerity, and a plea for my excuse ; for the
sake of the person who gave me this, I bave
corne here, and though a siranger, have presumed
to intrude upon your privacy.'

Sir Hugli turned deadly pale as lie looked
upon this token; bis fingers trembied so violently
that be was fain to place it on the table again ;
he raised bis hand slowly to bis head, and twice
essayed to speak, but in vain ; so be but motion-
ed ta the young man to be seated, and rising
bastiy, lcit thme room.

His daughter sat for a few moments glancing
fearfully from Tisdat to the stranger, and from
hin to the old Puritan again; but at last, over-
come with uneasness for ber father, she burried
after him, and reached bis chamber door. She
beard bis voice in broken sentences from within,
and bis beavy and hurried tread, as with agitated
step he crossed and re-crossed the room. She
knocked, but ber suminons was unheard ; she
tried to open the door, butit was secured vithin;
so she went down the stairs and waited upon the
lobby for some minutes. On returmnig to knock
once more at bis door, she heard, she thought,
the old man sobbing bitterly, but the sound
speedily ceased, and he came forth, and kissing
ber fondly, lie took ber by the .hand.and descend-
ing the stairs in silence, lie entered the chamber
wbere Tisdal and the young priest stood. 1

You will pardon me, sir,' lie said, addressing
the youngman in a subdued tone, ' and it may
be you know noreatad Sb rcear iy ivbe Ih

that token, for a time unmanned me. I.am now
co sd, and'pcared ta hear you. You de-h

cosrte praep j e'ca be so ina the 'next a

Tome priest hoed gravt anJffollwed 'Si r
Hugh, who, when they had entered the chamber,'

closed the door,.and placing the candie upon th
table, after an agitated pause, and in a voice s
broken as to be scarcely audible, lie asked-
' Is she weil, sir? is she happy 1 does she nee
help ?'

' The lady whose token this was, stands not i
need of any aid; sie is, I trust, well,' answered
the young man; 'and for happiness I believe be
chief hopes are fixed in futurity.'

SI will not ask where she is,' said Sir Hugli
burriedly; ' I suppose the question vere vain.'

'Vain, indeed, sir-I may not answer it-
my promise bas been given,' answerd the young
man.

' Well, sir, proceed we to the purpose of your
visit,' said the old knight, vith a beavy sigh, and
after a long pause.

' I have come, sir, it is right to say, with no
message or intimation from ber, the lady of whom
we bave spoken,' said the stranger; e but simply
to carry to you a caution, grounded upon intor
mation, of wbich mere accident this day put m
in possession. You are prosecuted for hig
treason. Know you the motives of that prose
cution '

'The motives-why, faction, I sbould say ;-
with, perhaps, some leaven of personal malice,
replied Sir Hugli.

'There may be, for aught I know, something
et those mixed up in it,' answered bis visitor ;-
' but the true and sustaining motive, the purpose
and object of the whole proceeding is the pos
ession of your property ; it matters not for whom
your property s the real aim of this mudictment
This knowiedge may help ta guide you hereafter
The other matter is of more immediate concern
ment. Your are to be examined before th
privy council, within a few days at furthest.'

True, sir ; what then l' replied be.
' No pains will be spared to entrap you. int

perilous admissions; and, mark me Well, you
words will be written down by a rlerk in the ad

|joining room, and'if they'can serve against yo'a
wili be brought in evidence upon your trial; sc
once for ail, be upon your guard. You no
comprebend the motives which originated thi
prosecution. If you be innocent, fear not-
avarice may be bribed.'

'But not by me. I will hold no terms wit
it,' said the old man, vehemertly. 'I stand o
my innocency and on my rights ; and whoeve
they be, who would reach at any possession
through my life-I care not how great or ho
many-I defy them ail. I have done no wrong
-I bave done my duty-I have guarded my
bouse, and my family, and my child's life, as th
laws of man, and God, and nature allow me ;-
and if for this the king rill take my lie, ]et hiî
bave it-the innocent blood needs no ransom
They may make a traitor and a corpse of me
but I wili bold no compromise with villainy.'

The young man's kindhing eye told plainly bo
his own nature sympathised with the words o
the old knight ; but he shook bis head sadly, an
takng his bat, be added-

'Do nothing hastily, sir ; consider every act
weigh every word; for, be your cause what i
may, you wilt i.eed the coolest caution, the calm-
est judgment, as well as the promptest energy
and the keenest sagacity to boot, if you would
baffle or escape the schemes of that cabal.'

These were the concluding words of theyoung
man ; and, as lie spoke them, lie passed slowly
forth. He paused, however, in the outer room
and added-

'I am attached, as assistant almoner, to a re.
giment of horse, whose head-quarters are a
present in your bouse of Gtindarragh. My duty
will take me there i a few days. Should you
desire any message thither, you may trust its
safety ta my charge. I shall see you ere I de-
part.'

Thus speaking, he bowed lowly and gravely
to the young lady, and then to the knight, and
so withdrew.

' Alas ! alas ! said the young man, bitterly and
sadly within himself, as be once more found him-
self alone, and in the chill night air-' alas ! for
the country Lu whose name such deeds are done,
sucb passions cherished. Woe's me for the
truth, when the children of darkness are fore-
most in ber cause. Was ever country so loyal
to lier faith and kiug, so full of virtues,s s chool-
ed in afflictions, so willing ta suffer and to bleed
-were ever poor people filied witb bolier devo-
tion and loftier enthusiasm, if their.leaders would
but guide them on with singleness of purpose,
and show them honestly what they ought to do.
.But, alas, instead of wisdom andvitue, I see
but craft - and avarice, violence and' chicane-
with scandal and weakness, and, alas, I fear me,
witm disaster and ruin bebind.'

serti sreetno u .ikîng at a' b iker pace,
after two or, tbree turns, he came uinta kind ofi
dlreary opening, hwhich 'extended from the termi-
nation of the street wrhich he hadahow' reached
into the scattèréd suburbs.' The'nly abject dis-.
ceinible'oaiûšt. the'dëep blu arrlite wvas tiè
oue i f a large oùsè ,wt a st~e e é d
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e surrounded by several tail, desolate-looking trees. of this matter,' said Garrett, throughb his set
o A garden of some extent, filledi with straggling teeth ; 'this lady is in my charge ; for her safety
- bushes, drearily occupied the aide of- this man- 1 am responsible ; thy audacious intrusion I wili
il sion. Into this inclosure, the young man admit- not tolerate ; be advised-be warned.'

ted himself by. a latch-key ; and as he' approach- ' Miles Garrett,' cried the lady, in extreme
n ed the narrow portal whicb opened froi the agitation ; you have, and can have, no abthority
d house into the garden, bis ear was attracted by over me.'
r the snortang and champing of a horse close by. ' We'll ree that,' retorted Garrett, wîth »a

On looking through the paihmng, be perceived epithet too coarsely insulting for these pages.
, with tolerable distmctness, a carriage and horses ' Stand back, sir,' said the priest, in a toue of

drawn under the front of the oldb ouse, and op- stern and fearless reproach ; ' how can you break
- posite ta the hall-door. For many reasons this a bruised reed In the name ofi mnanbood I
g disposition struck him as a strange and somewhat charge you again-sîtand back.' .

unaccountable one. ' i tell youi what, young sir,' said Garrett,
r ' God grant that the poor lady may no ihave witb a sudden accession of calmness more deadly
i been disturbed,' be exclaimed, uneasily, as he and ominoias far than bis preceding excitement

raised bis eyes upward ta a wndow upon (hie had been ; 'I desire no violence ; but if you per-
o first floor, through whose red curtains a lhght was sist in your knight errantry, you may chance te
a duskily visible. rue it. Leave me and this lady ta settle our
y At this moment the light vas suddenly noved, own affairs, and depart from the house as you
- and a shadow passed between hinm and the cur- came in it.'
e tain. At the same time be heard -two voaees '1I will leave the room at this lady's bidding,
h raised in strong excitemert. The one was that and at no other,' said the young man, firmly, still
- of a man who seemed ta lie reiterating some interposing calmly between Garrett and the fee-

command with garowing sternness-the other ble object ofI is peremptory visit.
- were the accents of a female, pleading, as it As the sight foim iof the priest confronted the
' seemed, with him, and that under the urgency of gaunt and powerfil figure of the intruder,it were

fear and anguish, and somethmog of indignation, hard to conceive a contrast more striking and
g too. In the midst of this, the casement was on affecting.
- a sudden puslied open ; but it was mnstantly shut Garrett stood blazing in the fiuery of his rich
e again with violence, and the vehement debate gala suit--is full wig resting on his shouider in
- continued as before. a black cloud of horsehair, itself as well as his
M At the same amoment a window in the front of lace, and ail Iis rich attire, disordered by the
. the bouse was thrown open, and a female voice, burry and violence of his gestures-while bis
. Ln loud accents of alarm, called shrilly for the marked and swarthy features scowled with the
- watch. blackest stormi 'f gathering fury upon the pale,
e Not knowing what to think or fear, the young bright-eyed youmng man, vho, with a cahmn took,

man stumbied and scrambled through bushes and half of defliance, hall of reproacli, serenely fear-
over earth mnounds, in the dark-speedimg through less, stood an the composedt attitude 'of pence,

o the old garden with ail the baste bis limbs:eould one hand thrown a little back, as if ta check the
r command, advance of the lady whom bae sought ta delend,
.. To turn the key, spring jiot the dark bouse, the other resting upon his siiver-headed Caie ;-

a, along the passage, and up the staircase-every and the paleness of bis noble features. and the
, moment heariug the angry debatet'of human tranquil dignity of his attitude, alike relieved and

w voices rise louder and more distinct upon his ear enhanced by the sable dye and simple fasbion of
s -was but the work of a moment. Without his not ungraceful liress.

hlesitating for a second, either for preparation or The young priest had hardly uttered the sen-
ceremony, the young priest pushed open the tence we have last written, when Garrett, with a

b door, and entered the chamber. amuttered curse or thireat, doubing bis huge hst,
n CHAPTER XXII.-THE FAMILIAR-THE CAs- strode towaruds bills. At the same moment, how-
r TLE--AN OLD FRiEND IN A NEW COAT. ever, the chamber door, which was nearly closed,
s Two figures occupied the room-one was the was pushen paruty open, aud a mean-lookig,
w pale, wasted and melancholy form ai the lady prying countenance, grmuning and puckered, and

g whom we have already seen in the antique cham- appaemt belonagig t a persan who had passed

y ber in the castle of Lisnamoe-the same, too, the meridians of hi> days, peered sharply and in-
le ~~quistivcly, wmal a pairoai mait #litterini ys

e we may as well observe in passing, whose pre- isatie a sml eg eyes,
sence supplied the only female figure who, muta the apartment.

n muflid aud weeping, appeared Lu the saloon in ' Hey-day, Mr. Garrett, stay your hand, sir;

. London, ta which, in our first chapter, we intro- prey do, Mr. (,arrett,' cried the apparition, iu
, duced the reader. a squeaking voice. and with a good deta of en-

She stood with ber hands raised and clasped ergy,?; i
w together in anguish-one foot advancedl, as if .Glwat now ? comne m ; cone ini, rasca,

f ae bad but just stamped it upon the floor in pas- replmed Garrett, hluf impatîently and bal irreso-
d sion ; lher face, however, spite of her excitemnent, utey, as la urre a qick of twari the speaker.

show ed no bue of life througb its apparent white- enc y s w i md t as iou o y tithm th fierce
, ness, but ber dark eyes streamed fire upon the cnmcy whic pcoriras ted odns wh c yh e w eth thme fkn rce

t titatheti, mtigau fom bfor be-Lt~~ aud diabolic passioni wbict, bu weth kuew had
t tall,athletic, magnant form before ter-.t was but just startled the echoes of the old bouse, the

that of Mies Garrett. stranger enterei; lie was neanly dressed, and inAs the door opened, each glanced ose there as a luking vilam
d its revolution might disclose. . .bi hcantiiuedt er bis appuricv in-

'Ra, O'Gara!' exclaimed Garrett, with bitter finbi formidable a4 wel n s repumtive, b bovedg emphasis, the moment he bebeld himm; ' then yon round wa it a low and erite ineiatio .
are the mover in al this precious mischief.
, 'I understand you not, sir,' replied the young •What do you want; a bthe devl's Dame,
man, with dignity; ' I have taken no part un any what ta it !' pursued Garrett.

- mischief ; I have doe no wrong ; and if I can mI crave your pardon, Mr. Garrett, and yours,
t prevent it, shall permit none,' lie added, glanc ginc adan,' ce rup ed, auain bowiu s nmby i 'but

at the melancholy wreck of pride and beauty, baviug came lather upon this busiaeu, and in the
who now sank (the momentary strength of (er- same carriage, I thought I 'might be excused if I

s ror and anger fled) paie, helpless and:death-like, came up stairs, and just tiated tbat this discas.
in 9achi.so» ba@ been camried on in sa higb a toule, tbat

I avil nat go-I will not go,' she muttered, with the anois of the dispute, and the old woman
fearfully glancang from the young priest 'ta Gar- in the attc catting for re watlh,aif I bnd not
rett; ,do not let him force me away ; I willD ot known tbat tfn s was a mere vostnns, h mal say,
go.' ai friendty persuasion, I sonid myseif. have ai-

'thok you,' sai Garrett, striking the table moat believed I overheard a rist.'
witb bis clencbed fit; «'no more Jebate : walk The al idnna ptaced 'bis emphases sa pointedly
by my aide dawn stairs, or e ail lit you ta the that were it not for his crin 'ng smile and atti-
y coachaiLumy ar a i.' tude, and his humble tone, t tis speech must have

oSir, Mr. Garrett -' d cthecesiastic, been construed as a piece of mere impertinence ;
cam rcy. aae as it was, Garrett did not seem clearly ta knowearnestly. ,· nwa a otk t;h et ehpta h'Silence, meddling fanatic idiot,' cried Gar- i wbat waay ta take ia;de felt, perbaps, tbat the

rett, forgetting bis habitual self-command and rebukewhich, t cauveyed, bad caore seasoncbitd
stampLng furiously on-the floor. he tbercfome pauàed, i gand Jeal cisconccrted.

'Oh, save me, good sir,' said the lady, rising 'Since the lady prefeçs the society of ber new
again, and tottered backward. protector,' continued the stranger, with a covert

'You'shali not touch this unhappy lady, sir ; sneer, as lie glanced at the young ecclesiastie,
you shall not,' saad the priest, bis generous indig- 'surely, Mr. Garrett, you need not fret yourself
nation .overcoming every other feeing. if .that preference leàds ber itonew difficulties,

' Out of my way, ungrateful dog !' crimd Gar- and, perhaps, disgraces ail iof bier own makug.
rett, with concentrated ire!; cout of my.ay, or ,You bave acqmtted yourself, Mi. G-rrett you
your black weeds and Spanmsh diploma shall not wash .your bauds ai the whole busmness- once
pratect j'u' . and for ever ; you have doue your dut'amn eed

' Iwil.notleae thsspot,' answvered.tbeyaung .trouble.yoursetf no fairtier.
mau; firmly; ''Lnterpose myself-mny life-be- .. Garrett. glanced darkiy and irresolumtely' once
tween-this uñprotected tady and. yòulräviolence' or twace Lu tbe face ai the speakernd the littie
.unarmed. as I an, jon sbhl find me resolute ; I il!-favred man. retueud bis glaceè aitb one
"vii noa i ge ä.y';. I entreat, Iimplore-ayoua, .silent Jook ., such dmboiacûrb eas Me-
think: wetl wbat-it' isyo do.'. , ~,,,Y phistophelebLs h elfmaa ave' h~ ''is rsh

"täll thebloceadthou knowest~ noting *famikar.,, 4,- ~ ~ -
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reunic t bi:of e ca.o osppr; oa h bn.a t.h nry..te relln.od a erflatak iaeon1e ahli.hueiaxou r-h.icdnt.onete.i

cáurse1 o 1, 'ish .you -. is'much tran- distance from th ,i-nr-ndSirHuh.og .isno .ina '.rs cndiio, - md'i- al.ÿ..more de- ,Lord ... P,-_nket' , ,ý e rty in -- Par-üy on .. ónday , n .i - k¿dnäp a...chidi named.,:Mary P '
a;aey e tbiiyese hie',y flo e b l:J rm ahT sa: lsen e gadd v e, than th....e Neros fe orifAm ria- wst o.th a.et1f is.rce1or.rcbihopl sa ar fom Du-dlk-a d..

91 .- . take our - leave .i.o;the paý-em :t,; and Turid@ O - ' .i,ýý;, i îiý,_ nJd he andlrdsat.peset inIreand hol.a.everin«dminste Conirm tioin.he aris Th:stoes are sa t nd .s rde. ar I wasa ega

good n ,. i tl e 1e ,.gen Mn pui s arm .mounting,; âi ,:leddÑ o:ý--, rd - woi. a hirhns iea cubigmchn ortereoa bigfon nsd ndsm o hm nte ey ca e it a tat e.fse

cha ber a d s. ow . ,est_ r . bdith utconer .o ptyorr.lefths lai,,ublc ct.om ittd-n tisCatolc cunty y. ha dflae gi.an.getl ib e , b t! gllantMaThankGZdyhank/od ! aidgh poo.a'y. _ the Cl-loddmudr fnilinso en oenad fteCey rg o o iet- «gaüda im ore Jr ppas o s ohaá get ;1 spe.clas'",ing her then haWfertenti :t- geterassie ý Sr1 U gh wsaou opsstr d ciden!nothtaiiEe itrc u urc..ntrw 'iscm oitoadh xibtdbd.eprraiedhereys t have i anagnyoh ray cow ofapihent an epetans aute Thi sstenifstediy prsverd n, il son.reerv fr:rri e'ikine«ccsio',arsM. en1,:oliitr, home
tude' O, Gd b thnke,' nd he ursntoa3h ouer oog ThmasTalot toosw¿hinthe ngiìlséstedrsh éope. ikethedeprtue o Gd rÃ N Érw a 'rs .ana f . r,hyserca paoxsmof eein. hadw.f he rcwa. H cugt ir ug'ssum er o tW bbofth'deth.cushngreult,:Saui llEM n ictri hld 6heGr d tar mn r N -.. iallie;an• o eWhtm y,_h si tintwenŸ. ef shepse, n sih adser tr i ermteró m ;ad.t c tanad.rda ReiwonteCurg o idre;oe.fte he b h- ii upeepoew

ione. fhr.asont.giain.a sb ud, hng f reo ntin p rtaly rvald te r rcwa n reand. It", is1 diec. i t a this feat-, . i .. ire n'h, rgam e hepam vmet n e hoe hol w se h. dy av. lw exce' Ishll evr kowthebiteres an hmni- eehgswrt w ich ehregrdd- eoter- trrilosoca ven t th fee aw ofEmgra os; hoe s otenee by" r.aitfu alie,1i ws.te at il kep ll iltarh en utof ivl ofies
.ionofcrssn hs hrsol.ad hltrig niB t heod nih.gge;isy.b fr, o o 1heeb i cmmre r grcltre T e,-get.iemlie oftois itnssd m rlad he reacuso edint oe.r i1der ~ ;ý hi-ofte-oe.- haecft o -ht m mn - lte miet hc might... ý - eaiilee s.o.wfe"".4 e a icetatRZ.anW r.iAotiitenghusn qie abt o cvl ieancosqunty9te

" :,i ui. vr, aeo e rtcto teprsehveecae aoter ati tdendrietedhs'rih a é 4 nrrii vegareean toosof. rm wreoite-ied, atouhowng ar otll usute o ixinou-eeyayafaiW

.. tr hemudeoïs erscuor ofpo r- po r attent. i onv1ý« 4 .Ti lw s oling S:r ugh ata1.n.lce ofrhe«rot_:.tan.chuc. . - -. -,. , . - - ''1. .. Nil otþ r peoples d upon To'th- 'right of-the.mgistratearand i-ediate.

wroned - Sh bu ed h r fce n he bref s ervl, nd a th bury P ritn ma lú hav sufind f. hrics:-i-i- .rsh"e peseei--n h-e alerbdie in he iften A res.Nevr-uderthe.enc.aretwoProestat mnistrs,-4t

hans ad sbbe an tembld o voletlytht wy trouh te cow whch-best te e- d fr teirvirues Oher ar puishd fr hei beore hoeve dd te Crrah bhol sch n.i-.er.Sudd ,sliciorlesin erar

the nad sme mdstálamed or hr trnceasoedon taped .him har og he cimes we ekiled fr ouIhonurI.d-faëli-mene cocouse o civlian.lAtleat thrtyhous1thelater o Forhillnotoiet..Fo-a.-onde Mr

ýyo'i 'me'n.vhn.o dd;shere souler;;hs-ooedroudean enouteed+.ir'he ,t n I Oa u he hav ud erony 1h1 m ou ao i91Yongis otmiedm igti«,gar1,bu M.Sud

su el wiï sude e io khv . e oud ted M dseerig-az ;.= ..msketer è_ .i.foo an 2fel, ouhtby the.le' th .u.h -aee ' e mi mef m' aP itab dathS ' had; somethfýin ggîto wit it.. M . 1ug

ha eIudrdm ok da f e ud; k p uad a h or2 Col eb h sadwonther sareinllFhe ist iy f ( r triá pi n o'.tJ a n _ ra mihe t d äü relàu a .v typ >h iý-Le NDoth ope r k ant-Du Le
ll 7:-7- i i ie hey1ny tke; w ul-«old eye-! theen te rigt caretuniornd an he gory-Ti fat sthe areible ogic backand y-vey -kid o .onvUl'eyacl Tterdlo-inesth sueo tetra.-O psietote

we.;y, nd s.l.vr; u i.o anoir1wt=solee m skt n ra m tp Î u h ms ue s scs adwate etn m cahdh n isM evr6f0ui l n slctr h
yi.- hs;Iwllntettebed-o i e efd owco nd-niay hasod.i acoos.io MIe .ehpM Crkoe aalbŠo t loi f ig dead he"o f rmsst-tk laigpr o h ea.har

go . .t _ e! . .bo y h t..a om n e er d t e ,t e ala e t soly oc usr e '; o ne- p rh d o h r o. S ab eteel.urelous-k
Men hl artadhscm a o.m ls d e 1a tenant-- , 1 he' iequitaly.eoves. The a goern mntliiÈ ù he d-. r ffa 2,00 "Pll ,he.irekin_ t,,e reor idtal lswhre

in -t.. e ,'l. .fahond cacw redienrpd ' Rtngunmo ili W itu t ringhsst, n passsing.t lwsto rótetyoug tee , t_ - n .ih h ase e in de, al'oTeditns Capmanil seems ta'..be- a curious. blade,
th tres.'orsmem utsth ilne , ar tItude, DeerLL kp h yewthastay oraete'redo..iht tk cr ó aet tecony ide t sethî ee!Batl- s"eapersvrypoerypa e, she*.atafie
on te um le o te sgnfca ce1w ic h _nh ncd- by o e r wo pu.s.hed'trcto a fre ;an hoca d jrië .h d äm d ui henihtbfoe'ro D bln cu": -nd .ou h e pe to ot f isyerwanubrokne xcepiylach inkada lo, tteào uprsedd-friete rqittfth ae ie n aig as an ae odeïavet-hit.hilnsiad.n ani{ i bedb h. wa o i bobwhels. The sha y ook g p rso ag ,ho- lgt.ul.p nhi o f un e.n h r o -trc -g ," nl en i g t t fa e the1hole- rceOf. t i ýiièhe so e c sestwogui ens e ing harg d f r e d ysDud ik c u u o;e bî^ 4,e onth g hever t s r m ar i · e re s i a d b n,"n c ua n a c. · . is a etu ne i p e s nt ... h rbi' e t m ss o n r lf n ut d u a g d aan a s r ad t è · ib e: or C a h oli s a d -c ntr stsit it

but'ani ated wit-t e 9soul of - aigrs o lne oeo minwt .saeo uho -éihn hog uop hsculhgty fE gad dyi Icacl eta tles en"huadpe.a ttnen c otatd b
took, ,.ýp Iè - A w.o g ou.e.w-hhe bli vé me; . !the o s 1agi ation andd smaythat t- was impos .ble , i; ust.h a ,, ilornNap- , Sp , e n le n y o e s n e t D u l n o a ud y n t e e nr o s t ee i e ce o'te lte g rl, E a - iP 'o teyecom -»

obj e ct în i s n ot re ally w o' - i t t e rs . o ap re i , i ick a. t e, r t w"w th m o th ni n - se v ent ,th e m ediu m a a t ro ug h w hV i eh E ng t; ri b utio . O vero ne h u nd red nin esere a.1 w ork sto r x b . , er y , a eth u e ru m ou p ra le nt

M d nt are wih ou;its a bad buinssem tiorWith a s ro efor, he ro l eed ls i teisotne fIead •Teoesrono n'aaed h hium nTbleveey rlW ay sta on t,ïlé iltetr7an;aschi io s tart,
d d ', . %.G4• tt ;sul-' -,d lý,-iý,;â .- ,o.Juià ý -Ilbt u'e el-pssssoni e lncd uikl.run-hm, th BshpofOreas asenigteedth popeof me be.o thbaro;Mr T yor-oSerear ;Mr d- aca.

tha'oiioud g f r ,lm e n Idn Ot', othpe hur re ok the objet o a, e c ud r c:.nnor aied c m ia.tion of win t t en ;r . M il îe , En ine le n ci ef, wih ia- - tis rcl!e ss des..;kireofur lo ning chdre n to precit

agiatgLefet uonTidalocupid-itle oraunte-viceofourmot ealusaüdpoerfl res touandpesos wretrasprtd oerthelie.

t.. o c thr eezybtemphat Î_Ic ':kicks.- glantârce .o Talt ,e wh-onr,9 a w vesaid, h d reign .erposure. , e or'I6 'rua e tligllo e len i the üinot hetrpo mmene ;o ake attle.he wr "recudfrm eena d ress.
lid nc ,1irwih e, s id h iis ter. o kin- t an e, ....w . . m ta tl otd o ur e ce' l'e t eIrshl ad rs t rth l sso .all .theymore e ard ' t e ites t eevn a alu ry, o m the4! artil- asa d i e c n ey u on w at e r -tl,

oth r uly aue, ' I don'tali e t--its abad . b utue yIrlanÈto .pa temobac e or thysa rifceaThs w s te asealradyinDubin an t e P.es .enei ongess>folo ingtheexa pl .oftheBriis
tam ersns stnow sh wil uin my.eanhieSr;Hig m untd.te rad e ufferings th aedrdGvrnenesaers are, at this moment engaged'wich toidofplce', eàr rda. Th we ther pro.èd

se eme fo t; m ; ursehershea he , of cours 'othe - partment, whe rre e, astowi t Býè'th pl Te la od a t r embria t inl uen e o f thller good h M jest y C nfrnrin tem tropli, b asgs t inge a -toro ignsesmo tag asthsseer l ,rte

of- Ssuspenm s and excted expectW r ratio.n - -e cnfr mesan d oeain, machine agg erea t beigtet uriosity tn o sehrmajoest.y n a. repectful ,favour.of its ceasin . he exu hrso toGe re
o. g t.n t t m .t a e-ni.. t wnan ere Sciu.nss.that e w s bd "oen oute ina 'f hai g her eis.os es ete bùte Leis,-an ve c ure usde ea ou ow rd h r t erOw s eor atrysaredfr m h -Ro alIis A ad m

'hc m ,' a 1 h e d v iasp r e e r w t h t e i i f e m o e n t s t h oW a s p u l i c nnyh i , u o u e n l f · o d tis g r a v e a s se, m l, t h l e u - o d e s n n o l a l t bere n a s t i k i g H u s i n 12Ta rha g s , t 0 o c l o k . T h e b u l d i n g s '
pr cise and only e,ý a k she coudt l o nt reloearh'e otde d d a d h i -te f lnar g g.ofte tvoiceotr ;hhe éntl.a r rhys o ei v , o d grethe at m tsaeh ern er i e thlaonc nitgf h ld b r aks h ch ae o cu id b

peslr' nb aulk-. . Ica' n or o os nen ir lyblive-ha rean osese,.s.e, sf.- ofdshareedc icke p taers. At any epetringofa hedieto.ad ssaf.i.nw.uldngha be
rn i cl o f ni t e e s a c u t:t h i m m e t h a t. h e w a s a b o ut. t o;ta o r t e::atm s lnt p o w rto i n d u c e o r .t ': o w m er , h e e s l t u e l n de P l e r s o n s i n -t h e n A i d a m r e he a t yi, a sr e t e d b t h e-M r .l a b u r o f r .the n a t e s,, .I t i s a t o-

woman ! crse r ! ook yg" f l ia, y u which musr v e oneo. t e moth emtorabe, i ce ha gsvrav roetat oleetad etl , my mndaj d in ro'heliten;oud e o ïhe , in -ro , c T e hleo;te up ersor s .c

A le nce enrsuedir wh ih ws bn fr n by heM.cfaniet ulna.susen s th e um on w ic s oud pp si onofpus as:rerrune ina s ccss; in Ireadagxipnyo h m .erno prause,. mi ondc-;. he R v. M . Lynch, ;ad his chaplain,
Garvey'sburst .g.to. a hR t i laugh. . . bgi u t f aiue ash reofr atede hidsusiorndI etanl d nt hikgtisatiletoath on ot th ev M .Muph , ih he 4La"B obes"b

o l d l a d y o r e a s o o M r . G a r r t t , s a i dI l, 'yan dt h e u n i t d eo i cetoit h e 1 r ihsH i e r a r c yic o u l d n otif a i l a n d , a n d h owrt h o r o g h ly.s h e h a s d i s c a d ed;t h eida ndet h e wB r o t h e r , " e a chso'w h o m t e c h e s s o m
keep her iias cos a . t e'ra d- mato b d o ec reinths ne pati ula g ie an e, a a.e ao p ed e s a lo e a thofapo uar t ad ndha hag .o s c i oft he boys seemtch
b er' our.ab o e ud er lock e sand ke...,, . LETTE 'm W -ri ' T È RE .1R C HI.. ea u e f u ti eto th p or co terte a tr o at er a d ieuo s mohe ,shads rv s l h no . v r a te tve to t ei d tes [ m di tey af e

a n do n ' 'tha n t o k n o w a a h i n g a o u t I , ' i d .U n i t e _t a t s .A u g u t ! i tb wo u l d ebnd u b I le in ,n t h sp u b - a c o m a i te y d i t i gis a h o le d a d r i l at a r t y . - um b e r , I :â I1 - e r e p a r e d b'j ï ie e t h e m -.o e w r a

e m e mi t, b e r , t k h c c a o myari e s d e l , F l o - o n r m n- - b m n m t e l t o d th e H e r r c h y i l nt o e ,as s m es o f nd s - t h e .n o b iliy .m os t ex a t d à an d p u c fn c t- i o n a r e s fd e gr O r ete n u r t h aatte t e s o n e

b idh ,rthrilling. p' Nl,bi wud rcuesuhanara f!mnntnme.ia oltcews.ben.W a hr ajestywA re, ca- bloes Btclass a dss ofiédeingy colouri. Some ft he
. t doeic me;1t re wear a am of us aihi -t et y as s a eodoocl, sIrelad0ha noasee beore. n tis.sbje t not aem tttell yori' uo ngu " o m llnery '.,bysinth sctonofboou h veb'entagh m si

descend . Europe. ~~~~~~~, .ý 1 .Th ol l oo e xi ci ft eIrs a e p r t n s n d rfesoal y e, severeforen arg ed o .u te inormaion.o thi.E:r, a el s ol m 's beom6aBnne wr. sTey aBi wrk.t s o m ki al r
ras d ar ys tatrhe even ts af-ýreoe d nou. rat- a ftepepe:bt inthexmoern an o airig ln lWmngd nIreeteanth rpeThirsendshn cagsslnddetet adgocos lsin oks ndgrenu.Th1uidn sad

last cl hp e, somlewthae laoutthe ourof (n on, hrA wsh em lo.gn eretaore, theOo pe, ' itheax'-el -as of prset ato al ex edeny. Yo r't- al'tesb msa ha b tte s hern ssuoaleladihicblogstothefrint ryoadmoitnodobai ~ ~ ~ ~E coc,.srrude ya urd o daon, tesorthe rnpr t-ship banised thepoor e- ahdfred, .'.C HLL .. uineet.1 Tose1 sixten;thusandm.n.fghtin'. b so rcaie adco.vreditoamoe fr
- 'mb l e dov e ri h e . d r a w b r d g e , a n d u n d r t h e f e n c e ek.ctil d r e n f .I r e l a n d : b u t n o w , t h e ej e c t - a nTin a g i n a r y t o e i s v e r yipr e t y ,aar ti s ti c a l y 's p e a k i n g f o r 2 4 0 a b l e o d i e d b o y s , r o m 1 3 t o i s y e a r s o f a g

ancen ach ay whchthnbewen t o ri mnt b eif te li e ae itodu e n l I- b N ,,Tb iE LLI & E N C ggie. ç ut v;e ry . Icm rhnilet ea pectators. The well fed ,, a eployd, ca get' hroug
Iris arI.of campa ig , i nd int ctasof rbiagla tesp r i e y ar, T e i etre m ob g o n h t w

likâe ad undr o ver ni ofvtw io e vy ca no , u o a ba rreni th y a ef rrt a nd t e rcess-ery-; Tha er Tuam e ra ld ann u c s tert r o h ev c r f e h lon ,-sm ny "d p oy " n m rozsw w s.et=ly a u d -',pnd of.reafo

of D b in 2T h e a stlE e o h s d y esmali a i" l l i e d , s ui eie e t, thdta s t e r h h i f i n e d s t et a ot i ld g of thea r n e a th lcne sdn n i m t d a d sh n rIda i glu b o d n S u d y a d t - O hu rs d , b e ad , s o cp ,a n d vf e g ta-d
resem an . . b ld t rni gve tem l ases peit the toa uiïd hou e ad ointe llencerhd i i t wn ni ki le nter da hata g eatquatit ofpow er as xpeded in the get a ample uppy f tiab utan*mlk -

impressedofieery aspnaetawithathen bdub edr- er' etha ppre or s, te .sucess r e i e dr1ttclass oures teemed clrgym ean ery tRev. Da ie oa nce D s ea eve n tly radv a e- meath t nte n e - s odilye . a lalow esorterdaryl nsut ionvea onw e inte
41act eer o ka or te and a gao s w an r ith peerinsecute, eje ct, and exterinaede t e er.m e rr o C ib e r, c aenP.P. heo f rEni skil en,,x ird, after a ndsupposéd toh a ve een c rh dilt ter rifi lug hr. lormt- and two i nlthr eeing.oIto t ii ficesm

liou ng r sold g ie r an ad with ev ery p s , n d- B the st la d lo f e b g' in e res e nb t centr w h rt i l es , a L r oo ,in t e ea l;ar f th ler Majoe s c bou -t oI l o k r efa tf ,ire tt b t o i ne lo k n b ys a ng t e :n te ; ut he p -

eve ha eov g rée to tatei,. 
u, ih hsee cpto se a ag d t atndt hs t e -Ral caritn ag by wi ch ;'Ab ts arived. o at er t ie.S m a eyi oi set T em ng r

grhimly r m th-i e- o n e brsrs f t e tosh'e-wt I l e a. wotfeas, e cipavhil uie it llthIealndaacitf i t e moser co cre miiaroad ciiisn lqd o evr sek f h efcto t e taiig stos
o:u er wan ; and thi b Ildin ,:ho e n r o i ons oivý'*,ifthes.e hua n gs om ' 'it-âi t e so ai t t e a lie r y fe . lb audtiful ewc oa ine tm a ndce me c tt rd anri ap e rdsnh eeenin 'sulo e tatisa t r . T e il n sytem sn o cd ur g

cutr he ureroàsperectorpot mte rvalstbe.. ioP d llwa olo e . ik tlg ter .atts.che d i tet cnvéy to future times hn, is th ua pr .le seniz"0'ted lt l race -uo he ; usy hp a th dayexcet dr-teýin itae,.ndia eitl
olentlythat %ay týrogh thè crgwtheichourseafterendinnerraallowed,

uo, panted aatnad oruprooteu ic rees o , --ween .the tow ersi formed a spacious quadrangle, cabbage ,and the ,old, faithful -inhabitants of their unceasityina eonerisobomtbghePinterstsofca-sirringysen nte ofthieoatre had a few L . houspe-Mto fnm rvto atewyo olo lc
whose iregularity and té"9-ÉnsilnrdbLadutoeirg oom, couplewtte own beautifuil country are.let ive, r are legal cernyEnsileaud bnodubte igreatest last Special,.the last pùfof the last. engine, died ing the offen Jer in ,ae attitude of: dégradation beforesou-nds of military occupation -the echomng tread murdered, by. the O sOvrna es OfAecaaefra,.ineof hs dliene Nn ad ttntonto1teaway'in the distance and the-Sentry1schallenge and his compa&nions dudaineal times, is found suffinient

othe sentinels, and the challenging of those wo*11r0n poi rih he' lak eï 1esar ause ehe had soauea.ertfrïin i at, l'swl"alnrketeslnc fte urg frtepups enforcing dicpie
passed-and the tmarchmg and counter-marchingPeleadve1fel gewll erek n d-smtable Monument to hIis worth as* a:CaLtholic priest. camp.- rin ew.DoN.NyBRtooK tAit.- An endeavoir as been made
uf the fd'ýes at soldier-y',.t îated timesrhe1ng ietic and>medical 'point of view. ,They ddn t know Fté olnsuh oeecsen nSec vr• i oetig-ert idteTmåojetn oti ert.eieD.nyro aro .ml cl
guard l ipêsdte md f"the7man who, w'hatia-poorhúefr hi;kndred - «they. are. never hsprsicr n b pltclcnet btenthe extirpation of Irish tenantry, and the conversion in the pi»ce of ground ne'h" ld d.Some

he;buat ee ed n a ldentranspo0rted::te are nevr o. dowby -bgro ;Collum andýMi.Whiteside,nywhich disturbed this of their tillage land into. pasture, but "l better late tents nd stalls have benrcedaid pewo.e n sy s, p ungth - t rngýreesi:'norare thnyever dom donbe hNed oruhontw-o hre.oocson.eihi helstthnnee."Inte Iis clmnodystraysprbal, r 6adt heanexuewfb oignoh
w ~ ~ ~ ~L thnisslm rees t sm m tin gangs,ilu foreign islands, living on bread 9düd wa decade, and was a a or ýto wvith all lasses. He was ainmes, in speaking of the damage done byv the late ing: are tobe s6eenEthere during.athe day, walking

once .ofgloom and. excitement how:rmuch more j rüwieoòsfcting! 4uayeýlînd harbours, till they returng fromi Belgim, where.ho had left a Young î·ains,, the writer regrets'that thorôugh draining and about,*tying toipersuadethemselvesihat they are
the,'min«d;otfiin iwho passed bineath its foündsinkwth oritrtrnddsair ito the works me tsho hnh:asoetknb h aa sbol4glaentbenmr omnypatjdejyn oefn Iààe vnn eáme"h
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cdially intwint. Th isista e tngs rtiadscute i-attrace r owde asaround hirmawie iche e sca td I mnot digitrstful of the aesut noryoe tho I so i n t h ntdKnd . Te P g p ee te rtCOnuliail teoe sb nee. The
vaio, ndredes t om artiel . nroftabeupooth meiteanadeect oosoeMorte pize'afeefro anietTahtotheintru ent an pogrss n ,unesst elcnsetetnbebucheed ntosu-tgstrcbearing ar ro m ny venfo tth boe,n c tv e syte me ofthrough raning andr sub-tcat he rett aked wup jus ordlook what was ofev cotet thatofesv fae id, su asyou a e-een l een tenea nadinoena h by hhisre fult h tstm b .se annppored

soihngfould mietgte tisevril, bif cngno te hl-y " oingedn," wh e i mment hendrecognished unde gooen ougheCton r ig ataou deindiffere nttofr m' e. - f- tbandT e iwulms
removede , u tan woul d ave mn is ict ferom deti-ae. odss of the rich tEnlsh agri ulist no essa' fyo il om u ict.wt C ale oo w n da s a ee a at avng to resupor tstha a bc oudi acarc r, ose0v

t us itio m ai e a onl i k " T e t he re e t . It m y e sipes o n , ha n ' i m c h e s r e'ad n t o b r os s w ell - o b - E s ,or f e e m pIL l ea t h c a se h n s h ap r t o f thco - e ta i nrsP ay the r, o H e a jp a es 's ship m u t a n e t a e. t fto lm ab n e T h isn gry a t i L I i tt e r, is ex
be~~ sad htbhepodc thouhu tegr eatÊe armangroterfrm odo. elhr awhew s ubectips fthe wClanbeglad ofeyouraid e50ofiscrwi sve cniaie.wt anfed uns fulyor ysccum brumtaliy pWe solisth

tb o s re and wold B on avitsterage oftea rs oe dtiecitre , ndexc aedfomuh etoth mimnt iaf the nouto e , astdear ir, your oli edwnd f a th ler Caitel a re th e enall a rned t h fiad es now. sil c e sslath w on e tanuplpe
theanu be d i n quas n tt y esi des bemg reb alyies,- th ne t gn ,' hMr. B evret t a ef ltsm o- e va ttohdD W r a s' evid et with a ove tof ashowing the s arit ni an au Joe ph n rt st r olG g r-

prve mq alty b hoouhdrinngad nbok nluh r fr lasreccidldenyntgso wsh P oTEs TNhesULTs. ope ery ner spredsso hrtes tatifth e oa isig tse.eeap racig hy thsYoppoti tyt rid yo a e w fi ne em race
by ing In o t.h r oay cntefeqe ntly disastbarou st. ha.you d o ock mp.ssiHe aso lodup f rapidly as whnat btck e by mentholie by lCtlar- eedhae ofer fihm m elievpesatiomn thi nerw tor I it Ipgivemyt o e weff e df o r m i t a d v r ab e c i a e b r v -ntwihs a di g, a d t i ht wa ut up nthgigea d by thfal oloosru lihe at erths a e, s y t is w it r, "th t o t att e le t is t in'o he(w nf r r m tai s hatoeaed. To accomplsh this improvment, thent shuld.n boat for ondon and sentaway.aThe nexefghtibenefit heir own becunaryaresources han fromba witdrawn from theSyrian -coasaahlargenforc will a veryxdfinitetarticle indeed) n thiksof me must

- a n bey e gre at a m o théa n e d o et sand ll of te aw a f i f r t gra n b l, a ta ch the pl or-ce, b a l a Bthy e s e to a utid on ande nlih te n t P o te st- co mtesh er e The e e l vious reas tos thy t sould to a cloe . J s p i.i o , e a e l d t c r
bet therorther own intereststas well as those ofthe brec eived, iBett fod reas onto believ bit a. t ag of the ReM .g ui r eteprs n nc m etofS . wth our moraor rce And f ri a esupporthes rigahn e xtOm ny hin stct seineis son her iIl n

Sttat etancturmnoffthper t enls anct ad,'conv erting L o dn a rncracs"had takenice ts, sz old ate sor Ja es'sClerken wl haner v erauecturesd n I r.ing ton onthe fr otier wy o souPld not Engtldand sp ort sc ript : " I lpetos eys ou aine I n a t his noa% el bteiry'tiage d l a nt as te. 000, yof thees guinanech th te objectbofa easinthe t hen me fCahlc nte aih wud hav ictor Emmlaul th e br Ga oNeafles aSouhee D ni oe to meed1 bt 1n a oe r. From n k '
Ethe n Wl fr rs.-AvProtestnthcergymn , w ritmg nobilty asndet mryeofsomeofulth eir v alalled r-Robeenh ndl e s thagnatlte pent timoe -g - ea ve ha t p is mnt, by mora oc h adn oehn, wesol u p y uci p erces.

in a PrteSotandurnal the ilkeny Modaeeato 1r-ac i g emex cite.nen t d confseion of teb. A Bre e ct gate oxprss.rte proeo dfaigth x dop0 en at ato elu are withaf i re Euncifle-screilt - i al Iesnc youhe
courmns for thec te wty fwe aterfon the o rwngcote- wa eseoo mn thebalet ad tainedt beitsefnt he CADFo ons fte P Ax.-cThe Lord Wart d yte iafco n-adtem niin fwrb aofgiintc f T els serchdwt psolr otbe _olightend mannr:-" Sould te raincontine to seps leding u to th ball-oom. Hi look-ut ateyrentratedztirecolect tht hetioinsoensorbEngliseneutrlitystotheakoalbsubtctlofFranci the vlcaniccharacer siged D - - antid tedfallbc as itca e t,bit dores osrn ain a-wso r uatin orh on ecivdto alChurchwarede admustfot o enroeegt isScns hssaytemr.edigpihepainle.Tewitrin oe enter devra -
geratuion t o ndlitin the wods fthe r ayieserook, tpers oensiveulylob u not ffeast dessda p-fncin t navwdSiemalkeLr S - te ecesionof t Ca tholic eectors of heLncshre ofwi aa(i s iThe r ansav end sems t h e e raeiin pauofin and t ers.he Theo qes fsing a s been p rog te entranjc,' eng ad ingnappre t y We isthe Wa rde hs ext oe ichoseca ishp e r omternso-h iealadtespoto h loe-na inaos ntsluetesil a

call for chast y isemen t oWithou tasse rting nth sg eyestfell up hon he ofi e. Th y t r e and fur i g t e r a s ied, he i st bies hopv e suce so r a to t epos e te s ould fr e i a i n dr w o theydetestp a r osnEd githe dar- tyou love me a l veyo otiknai fe caict , our lo itd
faluofstans h lat ely tccur e d, b oth i dang a were however, aprs u e en ie Theirifriend atte u seum the note icée,."TResh ops iano ing G r e o t erinfi toe a tolmn dae u ci tto f toulara ntle es olt liet o ak n g, a ryhmssiu ic iton tigi
Ol ne s the comuls ory opening o thews l asnrw evir e r oe sent ho e byi a bat wnghichlm t h hont T oRAnM To ois - tr eentlymadenbs y of a te calcultingwh aht w.ould beofthe effectmdit bfor melodious miote. "hane ' o t i nesor o

Gar en n u da ,anat oce po s yth o- t elve 'cockth . saccm nih ythBe ticeta Ired fromth e mtrooit an phy o l ice-tatiy onmtat e t anwithO'pon nld of a und ta y -ith a M ani n prthe xticorreso n e nmt, suddecnly ros ed from hai sVinermetan.sb te to bth s e frs om hm ethtthyhaueeatyigata.frt- 'sso a i a, raiusofsx mesfrometChring-crssther redeaioudposblnet mad e rit. 6 d, s oear, spoacobeilderm't ent " re it a il m r o ewoualedenaveepecte ora cnd s isenflcy and firm es. paying 5a mghu etfor b, and és dn lMgig in 2 37 mle o sret. in e18 9 he n mb r-of f r twe lanaeangtey r lee eealyi'oii n o.no ehaeh deial atl'tV Aa.oW
Tho thsi esr s e isd i ofthe sPrne ofan eIlest a teur" lp uurInes t o use can ofu aff ord. Thea wd s hao tse a rea r s e y u wrds of 60,000, a nd the thm at ait fte Ita v eoud e ry in S o bfou n d i on kill d i. bof the 1ank esa ndvou deroeio i il. re- -

nooh n un ay o wic i i dffcut o adwh e corMa rni ,by .fI L ot hr gentlemn, : who ha ength of st reesby a rlyo900ainl es odihFrne p nth olc f eresn te O , a ey d a, ee s m-h at. e eah htthe hego d lact , r the c oce of the r p da a t e r e t e os t o f v Hill i s teo c r i r b ed , P oT sTNinI RA-o . A e se.hv ng b e n d time p o r d * nglm e tnd i n: e d tR rne an on clua' tdng). ne ru sv erao Ll en- ?nd -i n iagram
boie eigof e nr e. forthatnight and had p aced theirlugg ge a o-. hrtmed t c onvy p argo of 500 Mormonl i ht e r m a th a t hiaou ty old .tend s ovrthat, itheaingc e es mb an e .oth Jp ttrnof a;ek

Irsh anwh wrehi bnr ate te atonl a go t wadni neothefv rtre tois mnsinUa erioyaorialen.o e, os tePpe h a beedsabing.-t ee most aithfulamerig hauaine Liay onvrie map, jand $he[ir
lareionrnionsie'h grae risk f bing kl nckedfon the hote, anedther ws any of q th e ls f ugag ne a n ur-and.uil s, .frmsn ing te c tie n plido byt ae adthe tdmo ost plabal y httiscutyevr ipesindrve rmtemi htD.i n s tdene~~~~~~~~~~~~ hedorgttnghithratot...Atlassny.n-tn.Brtns ty t efat.Atte loe tsiodondstitasebld n auraymonngathden heSuterlsduoeteAls.HufJ1ig-rae f eoton hssevetpiisnol eiri

glo-Saxon adventurer who amusd himself by shoot- no robbeies were reported-atfactoowin, no oist' the Euston Termins.of the Londoniand North-Wës- tiser (Protestant.) mincedg r e n c r p -g n e al y a r e c e l n t ; u t t e a t t a ' -O T u r d y , S e g e n B et , f th C ty d te t - t b o y eq ir s c rr ct o , h e cl r y a r t e m e i t e fl u s o o m o n c r e r t a v o e a s h e w i l - o u t r A r o nwt d ay s cuRsi v fa tp o ti i

. a éh'risi wld amobadonlyta ayt'I'atiés"te the apprehension of , ieSPetL eSb aerr the suspece perlEie"osp
:býWy f iene.- ngad asgienu, ha'panschanealyprid f hets ivtis Tetb e rnRiwy, ne tecag o ler oehNow, let EO One saY thati laying aside for a mo-by away o icnste relnagvenurthatplan such a e iarleiodof athe evtisî These ,,t ev ibbs. A'll seemed to belong to the working classes, UNITED STATES. ment that just'and considerateresrewic'xmt

ofhting onte rsrelogao urntv iep reulaires of tallthe evenosts omng o and the propor tion of the sexes.wsâ:about equal.m- teoupurn o rit e ffectionfromxpubli

distinctionsafdress tind sroil som v-enwihaelkl atat numeous ttendncesMany of theii' relatives attended at the station to bid . The following appeared in the telegraphic. corres- w hv. ee atate byafcnythr thanlie azed
de0 steandwe lmay Nweaorndot ero eds n.hy aete juny from towngfortheyrssthem farewell. 'Frern the report of a conference re-' pondence of the New York Tàîbù'e'from Washingto'ný design.- We wish to exhibit'the ghastly and hideous

nomjut s welie.Neeranmreimroedpurpose of pursuing their unlawfl aligbe cnl eldi at the GreatatLkeCyi·apar A REGufMNT oF L&NcER._-Ool.ý Rankin, a mem- oa itrino etr hc rahdbl n
waiysof eiiminatir, igthe merë Iriéh have sin'e bbeen are-in> maîny imstances supplied with large sumes ofothat atheL arkeuerait ted a os:her of the ,Canadian. Prhmntwsheemoewfral isaorteiolth- e do ot sh b thebem nde
'discovered, as dyh Rsel•(ffaiefm) oeadsar oepnet.cryottheir de- Ifirsh Pridny.3;Aostlrees, ; eentaies,2,06; yss nead baed power to ras e regietafeton ae hmele'omotbl thoei
;or Bishop. Plun ett,:r Mr. Adair:,or fifty oh r, si n.m succes ful man ner.- M1o.-tn;nSta . igh Preidc ,:715;E tles 99 ;Piests, 14; 0eabh. fa 16 0L nes adtt m.a d e up th msek iat hc rg n a e rb o'od thus 'utlessl

coley sil'oy re:t . Butgän hPerfctinent ;ers, 475 ;Deacons,,227. There.arl331 Mormon mis. the 16th English Lancers,; with isabre, -carabin", Íï .may, however be anvient Iltesuero

heyhae otye rahd they egli percinof GE BIANSiona res, from, Utah in different nortion fthe earth,pstanalnchehtfofwihs bsxen lstinhchrealalheSu.Btn

Cts re as r ; a anee id teus a CVàrñiai s.--The follow in g -. have latelybe e oiil-b ece a teDo .rne howee o et o oeeey. h who I soonerrging OSe' or o pr ge

n a r y i ès hi i n j I t h e f l ow1 x t a r i a r y P r o - c ev e d n t o t h e C a t h o l i c C h u r c h - - T l th V rM ' l e t , o f L n o , h h l e n e B o d nc n d o ù i n m n dd b x e r e c d ,o if i e r 9, u T v i r g i o r a u t di n t D , d o b o d t h r t e s a i a

chmtiná, usias rean, .or olnd:-" an OenM.. Ga en n rsofNalefor £50toi ci-osà the valleyat 'Mitlocke, from the The aggregat6 eseepopulatioà of theeleven ase- e pr efer .t oput pwt hfeiratceo i
unctonares artiulaly te yunge ons, war 1er. ny t Re. W.Ca ey o Caborne ; and lHigh Tor to the Heights of Abraham", 'on'a tight éded Statës ains to 6,'581,640. The total. popur:sation.wihi n oirärle;n.-a é

nreidebóti cat, calè- raas an four-cor rn ,B..,of Trinity College, Dublin. .. Tope 4100O-feet lo'ng and 700 feet high;-a Thé Press. latiin öf NewtYorki'and'-Pnnsylvania-is68350 iAug. 26.
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GEORGE E *0RK r Thdisbe it rememobeend ishheWconfessenoe

#2 , ty.eDafôeîetreeL ac et e nenyf ,f deniîetsPofwnheformernts, camparwo withtt e e doweda deay witheotjer super'natural f t si thts ad

dé âal-Noirià't &rtuatfetéputi g itie i <itin . mjsue*.¼'n 
rt•U ..

thPOULiDEV iVl VÎUDon2'.yt ilU tD'OEe'ans ithath wifô'theomniscience-~an attribute which the Ca--t RSurrection.Tey itdo not denyainaythey se cer htis ithè l thl a

a&cou try s cer ,.sorsubocriberssrece 'gth'bhiéCh hnowhereeasignsttBanycreature;as ne:fChristianitybut inanewin ha a te Treasa

:'W ap r h Ou htepRI to? U as, 
'' î ~ ~ a fl t t t n I - 'tf itcaî E sys'r ige

ppetog eotru for-heaand that .it is-possiblePthatis efacutiesof theses isttheyWilltellusddnotre uigeam te

",e owiefi paid an-adivance, Two Dollars; if no t. thus before the world,and canirid longer è :de- r p ç8o[1i gà't'rtitn et

sepafthe TedDoursan a-al. nid r inoed T eoltio i IalymensBlessed Vié-gin-may, aswell as those of the other.1carnally or materially, from ýthe grye;'but after. known .as "Exebng pi , ad either

n*"- or~* . ~ *.. .. i Led.:.h rmew lti. inI
3
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ma assigsaiitaoogt s

8 'rinnhoy ppuenersatrareadeliveredba c s n u r o t a y n e n h i a e a H d H o i yr h s dsonwe p r

* N. 2 3;Nar D flepsirut a Li èsi sndno tUsce 
àtenn

r r* -ouaffend dhalf, if.pad in advance, cf an c drented.or h extended as to enable heri t know aections ofHis disciples As the one set of misters still avading theselvs.of itest be

utfot, sadi dace hnTreoas hc itI rmtda.rudr ape n a

p'liot this Offie; son . hsandpercenve many things which m he could not Protestan*ts deal with the wordsy s tiy ery carefult 'make ithilIves'aquinted with

fl a pi.e t sube crea, o bcr iber recthon - .etand is forsrdledca ssu b:is bet, r hlariuèbeu ee sin t e'er auetahrehi otun. hisa iy- u]oa e n r-tbsalcisin o v oen I L-eetl

Acey em JJepot,, St. FranWuX irmtret a o wi bh e-Great Britnlooks appoinlunderstand whilst subjecteto thel wssof 'mortal ,bod4," a'd'fritter"away their-meaning till they the faithi of the nwconîgregations before which
T. r Ridel rs. g thepfrotp uMr. E Picku p, for 22 :.. .... 1 d thefo- s y-d thé: is thartal s a cua e es cf thé s o spirist d ast>' * toe l un ste idbe, sot vean toi pe ac ,ad r pati i

G e o i et . J a e a uSi r e e t , o p os e M e s s r s . D a ; s o n 4 b e c a u s e t h e v i c t i m s a e a a lnol i c , e r ae -nr , . ,b.p o .ae a !us t. a m o n g i t r es u n t b e t t ex

Smuaih 21a 0 Dars, erner of St. La nrenceoreig zoppresors are the enemies of the Pope!i Bolsdity nyths te oftht other eo deallt toe6tbext which: afsert knwg as.rehious opiions of those which

nCai s TeheaafafarssreTehe affais ofth Umnted States present no any pregiume that the sphere of dur intellectual Chtias resurrec n .ii the body; he lt they make ve totheradimtans or tht

vitra, f farr'tude Bohklf ore oppi lunoe, nen ard ~ ,tevision' hal iaso.dbe greatly and', indefi tel, have os muhe show of reason un their side as reverend friends, wvith whom they for the nonce

- - - -most contradictory,are all thereports whihe reach though not infinitely,-extended.- have the former;andtog the F. C. M. S-

PkONTEEAL i ,tFRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1861. us on thereat war We has dpra e Here is more of the same kind of stof':- ciety may'not design it the only resuit of its questions as these passing between reered wen.

and bloody battles, lastng from early moiratill .-ict"me Jeas-Crist continually offered as a s- labors in LowerCanada will beiroh give us a thempenutupesuhe occasons -i." What do your

NEWS OF THE WEEK. dew y ere, with the loss oi somne fifteen, killed and crifieela hn asoewsofrdonefra', Protestantised ponulation, such as France could. people.think of- Pall?-do they sancton a be.

THEreporSts-ofean iSureepoIte mte r ceusn~bcas nm-spirituaiNoedforintHliagible tht thte fhaveupreIchidsud -particaile

; r ts . m e torhe ftr force ee thenemc th. P ! oriabboas:ofaboutthelatterendofthewastrcntury.lie an actual. resurrection of the body, and a

seventydawounded. There tarelmarchtgsmansThi nwer may satisfyfti e catechumen ; but.
Canada 'arlexnfredby Both e oostees.-countermarcings reht sted upossible tounder- pill rdyp-e conchusiee t h o knows The French mind is too logical fr the tmeda stateof fiture retribution. ?-mariethey:Trnnitar

ThreeOreien r ne orerdndec. ro sandarandec m seedyust edof. MnteNrth a thatio tha airse "fo bll re sud inelaten, r hav eangelicab shotesftans.o rsd a revrn Untri n? epndedîhwo hj fo by notnae

bably be brought luthher by thbe G reat E astern, o . - ,, P r le t nts .i n.o n to ns t o be eryand re ful n ot too sy M orido.ardegardincof teor pre a orts biclase e thogheauo ifoiero-teadnt tr latoo thd.

w Nic i sx RIDo sail about the middleo ttat m e he aar. e heurdcf espera ' itret mort cf ia came kiad cfstuf :- -
anytht> a>' ct deegn , eressat cf ifs.f tei ions a t her e witheg et weu ar ra ornd gen -

of citizens Are at 1the mercy of..the-mobQ;-andif Bible, and are therefoiregiel i edtalis arin the NoT rU Ta PuanT.-The con- ant.a vane.

reem ont B 0 .te o suspected even, are liable to be thrust ino mPrison. Iauthorised version" o the work ; and that the troversy in the Anglican Establishoent, upon thea], recired occaonsuc point do t

The reorts fom te natent s olite fgen- e. eteasfance ud p rtin orau V rious Atonement.

st e a m rs. An g rst thi n ghmam e s o f t h e m a n y v ic tim s o u sr b o k in w h ic h th o s e w o r d s o c u r, th e E p istweb u to m e r it s a n d d e m r i t s l t o l g leh erEss a a t a R m e S as.ar e i fu t e e t.

Trale aree. are ier redtr a Alitra pno TdothistenhaesPtetstaantf.sem,eevreenth Ht ws ofr rt o î»tt rî gin or f eangeicaroe Tetistai. -. -'i ao Uitsen1"and rtst te b>' inuits

bibidius'yrbeyweraduhatlftr.luaastrehe bbr>sishneforwhoe A:stEieoriin age a ferfeaseverrThrGoernentB-

Spainhaddeclaredtheir nenton to place troops dieusyrf M. kest Christian or last Protestanist phase, arrived

aindiloteSd Po ff dthe talented editor of le.late New York Free- and inspiration, or supernatural authority, no Pro- shop of Salisbury has determmed to bring rat-

ut the dipoui of the overeign Ponufshould en h ha disaseaSaviowedGeneratrmd-oe at mClast.hTruthin othe religiousorderi aconfesses

trisen be withd nfr RP testant can assigm even the shadow of a reason. ters to au issue, by lnstituting legal proceedirîgs

the trnche gahbetixt Nasoitand°" Frenont's proclamation in se lar as it declared Al tt Proestats can afi about it s, even, by i best and

Thetssud tht reiwixt the Nearo.iaatis and theîjlagalu Pretestanthtcanosr.premabouttia thrs ct thtgtenbe unettaitheabbe;.promeven, bytlirsh01 sud

p free the slaves of ail masters a Missouri in armins is a work of which no original exists-as it was peccant work, the R.everead Rowland Wilhams, wisesi, can it propose any better test of doctrne

Piedmontese ail continues, the frmer avoidng aantteNrh;adi ssi htFeotta hto ouaiy tcno albc
as much as posible ail genera engagements witih wagiust the Northe ; mditsenofid that Frewomt, certainly not written lu Greek ; and that its B: here the -question preseuts itslf-" B uthan the aol punartm. u cetait bck

as much s posibl ahi gexersutenagementhwitlquwstion ot cf thtkw men f talent cf whe

their better disciplined enimies, who are noW authorship bas long been a matter of serious what standard shall the tribunal test the ortho- upan -tht symbole and formulas cit.eucf the Rt-

the Federabists cani boast, will resign his com- formers, for these are. discarded and obsolete,
eighty thousand strong. The position of Aus- mand euene. disputé amongst Protestaàts--iuch as Calvi and doxy of the reverend defendant?" Nul by that forrdes fot"sart daeat Prot nte

tria with regard to Hungary is extremely de- nand in conséquence. Luther-who differsng mu ail else, agreed onalyu eternal truth; for ne Protestant sect as, or in It doesct," says tht bgreat Poestant cham-

licate, and we may expert at any moment, te this: dhat it-the Epistle te the Hebrews-was even pretends ta be, in possession of such a eron hadcrteti iflowhat because u Refomo

bear of the insurrection of the latter. THE ANTI-.CATHOLIC CATICHIsM OF POINTE zlot written by St. -Paul.- standard. Not even by the standard of the 39 ers had certain ideas, îherefere the Charclaof

The reau nature of the ar, and the ideous T n s.-It isf easy malter to make Is He present in the ahost or wafer Articles for, as the Protestant world wel has exact the came

a Tocitiea eretrated by the Piedmontese mer- litte chidren, dependent for their clothes and . "No; for' eascended into heaven 'the knows, the questions which -to-day agitate and ideas nonw. Certainly- not. Error by- its nature

P pbvictuals upon the good will of their teachers, heavens muetretaie him til the-restitution ofi ailpostiantothtehiokingf as ever shifting; trutih alone is one and immuta-

cenaries upon the Neapolitans are now admitted, things.Idistract-the thinkingp n ei e-

er > utnraetavcac c h frerepent parrot-like an>' nansensetthat the butter wr pnw i h aorton th cctiuiiiuaiitf'bIc-tht .ue todaas at was yesterday, and as
ern by ee warmest advocates of the frer, a t- each the. But it tan scarce Here Protestants showrrhat they cannot quote were unkn n the days of th refomers it will be to aill eternity.- No one expes,Ihere-

and the loudest revilers of tie Neapolitan pa- doubtdtht w e nger deptndeu even their own Bible either correctly or hooestly the XVI century ; and noireference t, noeci- fore, an correspondece o ideas upon religius

trios. The Naples dorrespondent of the Lon- The word "retain" was a forgery, originall sin upon, those questis ca ther subjects betwit the hrch of England tday

don Timnes, whom no one can suspect of any dhese teyclera, when no longer ebliged t prepeat fy eted in their works. Since the days of Lu-
trits ~ htPaîoitet ht an tc dil' lssnsudteswlla tt npa dsefoisteil into the sacred rext-Acrs iii., 21-as, pectdaunhdr or- SntheLedasfeaiderss t ithe htri iE gland ay fta-ay

prejudices agarait the Piedmonfese, writing un-l . .aftt he dO aZugt an argument againstlthe Catholic doctrine of the lther, andCalvin, of Zuinglius, Cranmer, and John XV cears in th at cs f

der date 27th August, gives he folwing revoit- ca ct te whic u thei youth thTe wtre acs Real Presence; .but se glarng was the cat.a Knox, the grouâds ai rsigious controversyl have edtandutssls composed.

ing"detadls:-rbeetheftrstrtoreient'thetnsult-offeredbtotheirthat, in the modertah version, ad -n that known as altogether changed. Men mo longer care ta If the Essays and .Reviews, the favorable

"he Most reet 1'at of yaistice,' the cunter- . the"haut orise tarson" i usetmongs Eng- disP te ab uttth meanig of irfpt reetets' ton th ydhav receved fom eth avobrcban
massacre in Pontelandolfo, was one at which bu- inteligence, by their former Catechists. And it • the-baut>orised versWo in use amongbt Eng- dispute about the meaing f Scripture texte,-recep

munity aubdders. What the precise number of thoei th a c lish Protestants, the word "retai" has been but address theuselves t th questionf thau- c nt hae i s

stroyed was I du not know, but ibis I know, tonghgoaa andond ndtthhe otrd -rcheiperceive, as thority of the Scriptures; it is ot th e contents ht centroversit s tae lîic dthtn have gires nise

that the report presented t General Caldii oas, tse absurdîty of the prancaples in which, at the long ago aoandoneilf;sud theordre th ' cits t re;atin t ta c s d thactualcondition cf Pretestantisw

'ithai ut one of those who remained la the town lointe Aux Trembles Swaddling bouse the n the Rheims Testament, bas been substtuted if tht Christian RnvElation that to-dingEland, and its future tendencies, se also the

was iuparedta.iThereiere women and childrelnapro-finleu thereof. The original forger> prered toc matter of contrcversy, but it n cethw fact wf tcet
bably, as well as men, but al were indiscriminately were indoctrmated, they wdl cast off all the re- e afollewinelo twaicatfu se Westt hinsstrhpsi en, tho

burt or alaugbtered. -etraints cf religion and merality. Th amerch; for u that i sas desged ta establish en eading Protestant periodical of the British Em-

Afe a lme ttempt at apology for then that Crast's body was in héaven, in such a man- any Revelation, ab extra, which is now called in e quotes -from the works of th Revred

Aferalaeatepta a pooy o ~tproces b>'whîch a Catbeit Ls toetîminlt.oa ta hw' oy--b-o at :poe ht usin h-rtnsc-ttReemr irî'pire-,th er

foreagn troopS, by whoin this massacre of th Protestant, must inevitaby, if logically carried ner that itoud not be On earth, it proved tin Edmund Scirer, fermerly Professor of Theology

Neapolitans swa. perpetrated, the saine authority out, covert te Protestant it the infidel, or Saul, when travalling ta Damascus, as recordedeo hdight upon these dark c trovcrsweshhiece in the University of Geneva-satisfactorily ex-

thus continues r- T i.4,56,rudmtral.vesnte

th 1 i nte ea :d, toe ller-m il tarytec e den er -of aill revealed relig ion . W ere C h rist- A C T x.,l 4 , 5,6 could n ot r a ly hae ee u th e h t t te t t>'o- mcCatholicdCui cposes the position and prospects of P rotesta ntism u

Swhi ce t cot h escd.utions iitnoinghetter' 'thefarrag a n- very bod cf Christ; d that consequently S teir nei agains . in.its Continental stronglilds:-

For wbich even stmtchcan--as one of the witesses to thet How then shall the cause be -tried ?-what "The days af Protestantism arc cumberedji mean

meeasion, T am told, General Pinelli Shot 48 of sense taught at Pointe Aux Trembles, its rejec- ai tht imI il bea lie te t-i Tie dficutilTh day cf Prttsttiamaarpositiere>'sîernr-ai

bis prikoners in cold blood after the battle. Ose dideede fact of the boily Resurrection of Christ, as law sal be applied t t? This difficulty the te dais of Protestantis as a positive system-as

of then, wbo had been the prisoner -of the Reac- ton w be n oss, t rather a gain,' Co. xv. 8, s atteri worthless. Tht nit- Times solves, or attempts to solve, by an appeal a' Institution i od as a principle it is inimorta."

tionists, upinid agaiest the order, and in his morally and inteflectually ; and the converted Ad d ugl', tht

egony loudly called out te be heard, but the com- pupil arrived at years of manhood, and capable nesses to the Resurrection are valuable, only in s ta public opion; by applying the test of popu- added, as origmal sin.

,nandingofefer, turning lie back apon him, wtfas e s far as they testify te material facts, of which they larity, since that of accordance either with truth,

inexorable. Thep samie informant ttes that on of judging for himself will probably be of the
another occasion 300 persons were burrt in a wood same opinion,-and reject Christiamty at the had sensible cognisance ; and unless St. Paul ac- or with the 39 Articles, ts manifestly impossible. Are not statements of cures eir'ected by 'ens cf
sear Potenza. Now, t canuot rouch thse cta; r . tually saw the body of Christ, that d which proposes that the.teachings of the accused au- a a
irn a court ef jasUcet 1ceuid net swear 1tlatem, saime ime as lie rejeots the absurdities cf bacsa'th ed i his

1  
boyIt. b 511 £a Fatr anda Ave or a nature ta keoj i sue ignar,

but they are relorted ta meb>' anc wh le a 'tt ssouper"educatioc. suffered, rose again, and afterwards was received thors of the Essays and Reviews shall be sub- a nee and superstition ?'-Motireal Witnces.

rnformed as ony nwan in Nae who whasog .. t into heaven, he, St. Paul, had no right te claim mitted te popular opinion ; and condemned or to- The above question is not, as oar readeri

as pterre ronunder the laiedynast wn se Ev e wli aec sina a sercmfroniIbsa place as vwitness to that stupendous fact, ln the erated by the Church of England according as mightt at first probably suspect--copied from
Sympathiesaresîrongiy s'iih tht cause cf on united Evan gelicai Catechiemn, as a s;pecimen cf thte lc0snteet htstpnoslca h rtd > h hrl tEoada

Italy, and who closed bis report by saying "lthe same order as Cepas, the twelve, the five hue- they are at variance, or in barmony with that Mr. Buckle's "History of Civih-aeion,

Boeurbons ceniniittcd great ct-eelties, but we mouet pabaiium nvitha wlich the tender mind cf tht ini-

b Blet. lishort, my impression is bat emt t tresting ceverts at Pointe Aux Trembles are dred bretren, and those ther witnes3es who ac- unerring standard of the Protesting Faiti. . neather is it the dictun of any professed infidel,

sacrifice of hu:nan life hai been muc-h greater thn tually saw . and bandied, the materiai body off "The questin is," argueà the Times, "what is, as or denier of a superintending Providence. We

the world bas ar.y idea of, and I do ot speak f regaa matter of fact, the belief of the Chuîrcb of England found t some weeks ago in the columes of th
those who have falen in the field, but of those who Q.-"has the Virgin Mary without île? Christ upon earta. e are therefore forced ta ou ibis question, and by' tho belef ai the Ohuroc o

have been made away with by a rough and sum- . No :-for she calls God ber Saviour, and zone conclude, either, that the body of Christ is not England, we do not mean the belief cf thé LBiahops or Toronto Cristian Guardtan (Methodist);

mary kind of justice. • t If I write as I now but sinnera need a Saviour." sO in heaven as te be cicaable Of be r the belief of Convocation, but the belief et the con- and we fiud it again amongst the i' eztracted
do, it is to eie greater caution, and te put a stop in yresu>' gregations which compose the actual religious com-,

to exceses which, however characteriatic they may Such an answer may suit the tender age and and truly on earthb; or that St. Paul was au ar-. munity called the Church of England • .. , matter" of the Montreai Winess of the 11tw

e of the savage enemy, are a disgrace ta an army undeveloped intellects of the pupils to whose rant l t have hd sensible What is the actual bellef of the body of instance ; froi whence ne presume-and ius

of galeant soldierdfigting for fratermty and unity."ge people who compose that burcb, and this, we say', i unti

aThelat wrier aihts faso that>h' ac¢ u . mouths it as put ; but to the more mature Intel- demonstration of'Christ's Resurrection in the is a simple question of fact which v muet decide in bel Iee,unt assured y eir own months te th
The writer aulmits aise, that these " c s of -,ýn_ leawrlol u

gn t a e s estitselthat-ass sAd the best way we can. But whichever way it S de- contrary-that our evangelical cotemporaries

jucstice' agalaît mren whîost oui'nly'me is that of .îec u aswri'ilsigttiettn-a sutsn-cudrersLetacrddeCphscided, this is the fact which imuit determine whether sdIi!esghclPoetnsgnrihl

asserting thelr nationa! îudependence with arme h le whoa b>' hie adlvice, or restrainîug arm, pre- and the other witnesses. -Dr. Rewland Williams hias opieions suitable and pro- adtgteaglclPoetnsgnrly o

lu their bauds, have failed ai the de'sired effect ;vents or prester ves snother tram falling int the Titis is a great my'stery no doubt, sud bas pro- I per for a minisier ai th Churchi ai Eaid as ot fin conmmon with infidels, thait it is s sîgn et ignar.

that thbey have noat i: nmiated ; but have-as inm ae, a by the latter be addressed as "his voked the admiration of tht saints lu ail ages ai Iomite Dha. thiody ohoelgiou comuiiy snce sud superstition ta beherve that God lita.

the case cf flic atrocaties perpetrated b>' the saviaur," with as good reason as if he had been the Chuarch. " O> toi- thaumnatos," exciaimîed . n which ho is offBiiting accepte the ideological lu- sud answers pray'er ; or that Hie avil so far in

troops et the first Napoléon tapon tht Spanish dragged cuit cf the nater wehen almost drewned ISt.SJohn Cbrysostom many' iang cnturies aga, e' ratention te san' oeaen ho cn brig forwrd-, reewt h lwsontr"a orso

însurgents-metrely stimulated tise hatred which -se, the Blessed Virgim might have been pre- snd before, according ta tise Pratestant traditiou, .and 1ie wi prove his righit to officiate lu that boedy.'' the sick te hîealtb b>' tue special snterposiiona o

the peaple et Naples entertain towards the in- served by>, sud accounr-of, lier divine Sen, tram "Roumish corruption," had comîmenced-'- O tes "' i iiewl. .'ecrsmnoe h

-vaders cf theis native laud, who, like the demons ail -tazt of sin, wvhether criginai or' actual; aud ton Theou phianthroapùas." O marvel! o boving .Tht Times lias the franktess te add, speak- New' Testament are cf course but t faub!es

cf the Conveetîon, arc preaching the gospel cf niaght therefore hart spoken of Him by Whomu kiedness ofc God ! who sittaug au hlgh with theii he nameoî opinionsa Protstantil com- whic dlghtdardsprt.ruadinr

"Union, Fraternity', aor Death." shetas pr'eserved tram sim as " ber Saviour" Father nia>' he held lu tht bauds cf aIl, sud gives m hty whos rehgIus evenste at fathfu moe- nt tuii tag eru ahu e' friitil'

. "And nos' tor w>' repart cf the 'claie cf the cocun- ihas goo reson as f He ad dehîvered ber Himnelf ta be received. Suîcb, lu substunçe,is-thîe flets tht qietwica notbe er tth e. omentrdvnrthis wthr Csnthlicsg enege;ifor reteirco

t ry', as iiis called, añd I fear that my> view' af it le fromi due stains cf gailt act.ually contracted, If exclamation ofnthe great saint adBso fCn noteqeto hte eteRv.r rvriswt ahlceaglclPoet

Thaufery bn tctud. Thë as er dmprneet . beêause af ber divine Sou, Mary s'as prîeserved statinp, ho onsc madtersip -de Con- Wilîiams--is raght or wronug. Truth is but a ats use, sud are b>' the ver>' nature ef t lie case

sible for me te enumerate themt. We hear officiai!>' fromi ail sin, then muost certainly' that Son was teemned b>' many te be at leat the equal of, and as rnatter cf secondary importanîce ; the ont thing ccompelled to use, tht self sainte weapens which

of inèendiary itres in the province of Aquita, and "lher Saviour," or preserver, sud maghît have wnîiîrnduo h usii tisea h dt eed±ful, indeedl essential, ln tht Protestant minis-' ultru-Protestants. or those who deny al rertîn

othera again near Castellamare, ef the invaseion fwl cnfrme upnetepqeston titsueashheidit

Mercogliane, and the disarming etf tht Natideal ,been se speken of b>' the sinless Mether. - or et the Montreal Wz/ness, and the erudite dcc- te:, as, that he should behleve sud teach in strict tien, ai! ;supernaturalfsm, enfyáantCrs

Gurd and thteopening of the prison; of severali Q.-"Shul we pray to hei as an intercuessr? Th accordance with t behief ef hue congregation, lantity'. B>' the unexorable Logic et the iatter, s

plplceesiu.in n C baampob eisso îtacbeingf anat-tackedNo:;beafs theealint> .- "nieda:o becatar osee axerenes.re«rnlys eoneo fmetdiflisfaUbe- ad-payer.Pt'mantte odxfrTrembles.re

sack - on Gauardia Reggis, - ear Jsernia,'- and the .tween ('od send ma; the man-Christ -Jeaus, and These ehtracts wil.-give somne ides ef rt re- rearles îlte trutb rfliyo his faith anrpa erwo oGde rmcetr

burning ai the archives; aB. aise ou St;. 'Eiil Christ is the advocate wit the Father." I oîius traimnge toehc h or hlrna h doctrinues. - - - - - -- Creator, is pràved to le afend and silly' coucea

ert rovncee f-e tonn, 'Itr thtNatonalGuarsh-FOItthosaieurssa& Proestots.shhed stine nlreathspnorcbidr-oatestta- msiashogcundssiu-ts'ab- n yeranae uan afngnoancusud sup rstiionsub
- - tnt cumpellojected,'andp ofeirearme.oTe hutilii- g -confessiobowesuanedernstitutontarefsubnorandeud 

andhtsupe-moreion. T

ties, o course, nderour to ake light of these pray for one another, or request the prayerof made, and a more damaging accusation thansfoleasick, pr forpeace
e en t ca d s e ea tn w r ot foak e Iig h ci tiiese 7 r th is a n d n o·h. •yta ntrofeh on e sty , o r w an t o f c ap ac it 'y o f th e air ·

eventa, the ban a e woul'ér e put.for ibisaedo io atheir éo-rehigiànst ; for surely, if 'the Blessed r va never- brought agamst Protestantism time of war to spray for ram inseasonsfur than, 'tht brigandage youd!be put. down. a Vror * *' b'î- igicue-ttacbers. Thouglli s'eu adaptcd ta an- b- -- egt'eltîuofe»-

ferruighi;'but iL lis eàt put downcand! theteca slej pra>' for fluer wtalhérzlfbe Vfârtnightn;, bu th not puiudo andieh thea eis es pn be spire uvenile mind with prejûdaces against Hitherto at bas been professed, even.in tht Pro 'e

becaue the causes whih led t it still repugnant to the one mediatorshipoFChrist, the C atht cous std still tter testant world, that the business tof th minister, pet-these, sand-ail other kindsor, forns o prap
- clt~onhols! ta w>'opinion ubat if tbic cnn>'le61)'t, rorttcesiuW f:Brthr &-,n a e.ii>, -er,:ast - uc. te awbédg e -'are bcdPatestsc

I tillaho ptf a ntontryprayr or interessinseofaBrother :Stiggs for adapted te- ii doubts cf Cliristianit', sud all r religious Leacer, as tmpart the kn d r, a y the more-dn d utPtestants of t

tec fq'st1ana Itarn Ir inBrthernoosmust, be ,qually -repugnantto sprauait. Cry u h oia rsof divine things' to his hearers; nowit is -un- present,.day ridiculed. as useles revnw
a conqiiesu, and c'mressens 1for17 Jhrthtriguooks b é4âalIt-..ptgsut, te1supentural'em.- a1v o ut h o -lpo-

stronger every day. The amiy, which from thevery that- ôuaniàdiatorship, and for the samse-reason, cs o thtnhtnda Mgin r o- us.hingly owned that his huts tos> io -nr-: tresetess, ribecue- an t p

elementa of which ii ha camposedi and .- the recent- iQIfwe -prAy toSherécould she not hear us; · rehgious -opinions to those of the congregation to ance, to increuse superstitionr and to deter m
ness of euroliotcahbangesistlooked upon mers as- and does-ah'ûtk'a.walthings?- ciety, and youarrivè ut the conclusions of thefYp

-he preaches mauisttr nasf-i wenres Ac
Piedmonteriw tii'îiiîxinal, bas beén compelléd- to 4 "Ne: 'béns she soaight hereown son three now m torous " Essayiste," the septem contra which he preaches. Tue nse wa ce suip- -fromreance opon their own energies. Accer

takesuch rli. osition as to render'avàtary day, not knowingäher te findim.i pased, by -a beautiful Protestant fictiou-tol be ingtS Ibis' soo! "ail statements cf blecin
-fusion'-impuassi-ir. lu the e-provines-let:il he dus- Hhristuh eas they are irreverently spoken ofby

guisd asi as yen choe.-thereisgreatiirrita- . sge itsef- toanyonethe. teacher,andthewongregt theaught-asobtainedbymeansofprayeraretofa

gionand8 50,00 6OO00 dlabiadàd soldiér bave' -not- iatellectualjei asculated by the. discipline of De Sacerdotio w. nIL is actually -tht case amonget Cathoies. Tht keep alive ignorance and stijresîtion." Up
t 

is. actàalJ- - tecse4-gt a -e.Te -e lieds esiii.l
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thip~ntchr s perec càntreaé cf-and bie

and

e f the kiX century

Tbe-r.argt meOt grat bat remies
,incoàtrovertible. Thetions:f nian,wh

iherof the indie dal f the race caprietts

tbough at first sight tbey inay appear, are a l go
- erned b«"law.;" bjlaw as fixed and itnmutable

as that whicb regulates the motions ot the earth,

t m ad otht planet 'So too withthe
eý Moan bad Thetorceand i-t

seasons, and the hum an body. Th ·f!c and di-

rection.of the winds, the condition #)f the aImos-

phere, and the qantity of rain that fals, are the

resutsof aw the phenomena ta which we give
Ïheoame of heaith and disease, as the case rnay
be, are but the operaltions of one general fixed

Iaw, to which Choera and Diptheria are as much

subject as was Newton's apple te the laws of

-gravitation. 'To pray, therefore, for rain or for

drouglt, for pence or for heaith, is as ridiculous

Bad as useless as it would be te pray for the re-

vision, rèvisaalr repeal of any- other of the phy-
arca.laws. Ànd--so say the -prophets of this

school-tbe time will corne sben the sick man

wili o10 more think'of" praying -for a sestcratien
te beaith, or the storm-tost mariner for delîver-

ance from perd, than the astronomer now dreams

cf praying for-au acceleration in thé movernents

of smae disiant cornet, or for a change in the re-

lative positions of the satellites of Jupiter.

To (btis consoling belief the evangelical Mont-

real Witness lias already attained ; though bis

conclusions are perhaps, deduced frein diffaient

data to those upon which bis brother Protestant

of the infidel school bases bis arguments. The

WUtness would draw a distinction betwurt his

. dooy,» and anoter man's "doxy " He would

contend probably that at was only agamnst the

prayers of Catholies that bis argument was in-

tended te apply ; and that lowever ignorant and

supentiticus it rrmghat be te believe thal God

would hearken te, and grant, tht prayers af a sick

Papist for restoration to bealth, il was in accord-

acce with renson and revelation .1o blle ethat

the prayers of a Protestant for similar object-

would be hieard and grante. Evangelicai Pro

testants must in short have two contradictory sets

of arguments; ane werewitb ce atack Papsta
the other te defend. tlhemselves against midels.

The logic that is good against Catholicity is irre-

sstible as against Chrustianty, and indeedégains!
ail supernaturalism ; and hence i lis that evange-
lical Protestants, as they call tbemselves, are evei

eiged ta kaap onb and two distinct and contra-

dictory sets ofprinciples.
We are weil content that il should be so ; foi

there is no more certain or conclusive evidenci

of the falsity of any sytem obtamable, or eve

desirable, than that which evangelhcal Protestant

ism frunishes against itself. Inconsistency ts ai
epfallible proof çf falseboeod; and wbat more in-

consistent than the conduct of him who, cahiing
himeif a Christian, boids up to derision, and a5

a mark of ignorance and superstiaion, te bel l

that, in answer te the very prayer which Chris

Ilimself îaught,. and enjoined His disciples ti

use when they prayed-" Paer Noster,"e" Ou

FatWr"-God bas been pleased te restore bealti

ta the sick!
It is also a signal proof of the diabolical orrgiî

of Protesiantism, or of its Satanic parentage
that il is akîn to avowed infidelty ; and li il

hostility to Catholicity scruples not te avail itsel

of the arms of the Siede, by denying-by im-
plication-the objective value ot prayer ; and
above ail of that prayer which par excellence i
called " Our Lord's," and of that angelic saluta.
tion wherewith the Arcbangel .approached the
Virgin of Nazareth. - There is however one
consolation in store for the Wzuness. If his
Protestant ears are shocked by Utcescanda a:
" Pater" and of " A e" upon earth, his troubles
wili not be of long duration.. In the birthplace
of Protestantism, such words are never uttered
God, if thera addressed at ail, is addressed with
imprecatiois. and blasphemies, an not b> thy

.oving title of "Pater Noster, " Our Patier ;
and! is inhabitants, we ma>' ha weall assured!, en.
tertaîm thet most thorought Protestant abhorrencî
cf the Blessaed Virgin who bas tranmpled! on, andc
<rushed their head beneath lier feet, antd <hsom
te Archiangel 'saluted--" Ave ! Eaul full ou

grace."

We copy' frein tha Mon.trea2 Wi2neus ef Sa-

torday' iast:-
"We have been exceedingly carefut net to propa

gale sIre reports agîainst Father Chiniquy', whichl
from time te te reacehed tas concerning his ilargy
collectionsi and! the application of them, deamin
that they> ware probably' unfounded ; aund, that tit
reputation ef ana who had! been honored cf thea Leri
ta aiccomplish so great a worak, should! ha held in spa
elal ragard. It was cnl>' whien lia sent an appeal tv
Canada for fonds for bis proposed Collage, lao pub
lisbed in- thea lVtners, thrat a faIt con strained! to addt
thraI we coul'! neither support nor apposa ft."

"i An'!thau toc, .3uù -" o a ho, he c
son ? mia>' poor Qhinuy weUi exclaimu, as tht

* bove lineés meet bis eye. Thzis as ideed tiiî
h 'ardest blow chat- bas as yet hean -dealt te him
an'! comiu as t dots frpm sues a baud muvs
prove what by tbeProfaneia termet ":a stfuner.'
To account for it, we mustexnlaintat in a pre
vius correspondence, to which the article in th

itness is a reply, poar - dear Cbiiquy.l-bai
spôken can3umlidlsly of tahe colporteurs; ag
spe tu e rs, the French Canadia

Missyionar> Sociètywhose "dejloruble :igno
rance" ha insisted.upon, sud axposed.. Heuice
we- ýuipose tliewrath an'd cruel sarcasnis of thé

-ékâogelial Tvüeicts.

'jpius o stiefridls inhÉlrgéseweohbhfieéda4- äit j:wuÔtgghen.ed-agd çlilid"rape W
a of li e sy ea w 'be. ' - -22 ctave17iyfof-thceauthef a Wéshnptid.at M. ¡B;tere, th alkd amada;na unfinished

ed dt<K' tonŽfrmtMotrealrbytbé-Grand. t vkr eautifuldtt1ialliu èoa fréêli- 'eli'ethtaterrvr niàe elëmenifihlld with robù
TunkRairos'.L g t tydhgmori receptioadprofesiona1 t tht Convent'of nd -unapelished menand -women, aftér listening, te

Notre Dame deia Cangregation, lu the cityof 'Mon- the 'truths of religion; and reieving wth the deepest -

of Fridayï the 20th instant, the> yu il.react King- tra. Saventeeajdaug ladiea received the 'oly ha. attention the irtuious d-And,, pions admonitions of a
itou' on Wed" eeday, the 25(h,,und ite solemin bit on this occasion, and' foûrteen made fin<al profes- Jeuit Fatlher--there .appeared,- in priest as Weil as8

s sien sud adopted -the sacred cross iof the community hearers, tbat undoubted èntblem of natural sensi-F
funera! service will he-celebrated the following Among tha latterwere two ynung ladies fram Que- hility, and that Christian fortitude and tenderness,L

day-tbat las on Thiarada> uerte 2B6th instant. bec, a Miss Mary Ann Hawthorn, in religion, St. ia- which all the drvieatic power and gilded virtue of
rie Gonzague; and Miss Mary Ellen Lane, in religion Exeter Hall canno draw forth. '
Sister. St. Paula, daughter of our respecte fellow- The harvest turned out Weil in ibis part of -the

The MontreWa Berald, with a good deail of citizen, Mr. Jchn.Lane;-eur:-Thinr iRiteisting cera- Upper Province. The snil of tiis country is excel-
monies tok placein ste. anew nagnifcent chapel of lent. Large foresis of Maple and Elm, and beauti-

natural bitterness, and still more force!, or very the Couvent dedicated t our Lady of Pity. 3Iaie ful Spring creeks, constitute in s large degree, the

unnatural humor, pretends to take us totask, for was oelebrated by the Rev. Messire Faillon, Who offi- subjects of ibose eulogising expressions, -which
cited on the occasion, assistedf by ti.e Rev. Vessrs. traullers and others think proper ta bettow.

our grammar and our morals. - For the first, ne- Granjon and Rousseau. Among the clergymen pre- Yours, respectfully, 31. C.

cause we used the word "gallows" as a noun tFnt in the santuary ve rernarked se Ver Rer. C. 

plural ; for the second because we argued that and Catellier of St. Roch's de Quebee Rev. J. N. - SONG F THE PAS r.

Jesse Patterson, the " abortionist-nrderer'- Ca0pbell, Wiliianiag, N. Y. ; Rev Mn. Danneau, imritnki for he pru Katies.>
desnvd accdin t th snteceSt. Lauren;Ieod'Orlansansd tIre Rar. r. DroietTlam tiinkiig aifsire pas:, Katia i

richly deserved hanging, accotding to the sentence St. Sylvestre. Beaidea the parents and relatives ofi l'a dreaming of the pasit
pronounced upot him ; that bis case presents no of the postulants ad recipients, the galleries of tiei Of days andi houvrs of gladsome bhs,

anrie eeemang trait, ai.rassort<h>'marc>'shotldof e1 chapel were filled with membera a te laity, mny Too weer, Inn brihrlt, o last.f
Sof then being from Quebec. We are unable te give I linger o'er my childhood's lairth,

be extended te himt; and that by lirs reprieve, the names of the other young ladies who made pro. My moiher's voice is gene,'e'

ithrefea, tht gallows bavabeaudefrauded eofsion on this occasion, but Miss Lane and Miss And from my sad and louely heart,
Iawthorn, we understood, were the oul' ones efrm Bursts forth-- God's wil bdone,",

their, or its, legitimate prey. With respect te this district.-Quebec Correponent. The home hat I1had loved, Katiels
these strictures of cur trudite cotemporary, and Ras passed ta stranger hands;

i supportcfaur grammar and our-ethics, va. i. EO Ra Rvsa.-On Sunda> mrningi ad Ordi- Who see but in its wide expanse,
cite-lacthof ouegramma ofn Woretr's, we nationi Was.held in the-Ottawa Cathedral, when His Old trees and verdant lands.
cite-1st the testimony of "l Worcester'sDictie Lordship -the Right Rev. Bishop of the.Diocese, con- They know not e'en each shrub replete,
ary"-and 2ndthe words of the Judge by whom ferrd the HoalyOrder of Priestiood on the Rer.:M. With mem'ries of the past;

Richer. OnWeNnesday the-Rer Mr:. Richer took his Nor se lhow a'er my life, old trees,
the abortionist, Paiterson, waý.nentenced te deathi. departure from.this city for:tbe Red Riter settlement. Their ahadows deep bave cis.

Worceester says:- - Ottaa Tribue. 1think of Convent e ivîys, Katie 1

- "Lexicographars and grammarians are nat agreed I hear the ihll s sweet sound ;
in relation te the number of gallowa; but as Hiley The proceeds of the late Pie-Nie in aid of Ar.d parse o'er each dear liallowed spot,
remarka, 'it Las generally a singular verb.' Web- the funds of the Sl. PatiO' Witin thse od wall found.
ster and Smart consider it as singular, having1amountet t te very handsoîne sum for mm-aryvaices nov,'n
the regular plural gallm/os/n Johnson says, Itat is o of Six hue- TIt long have suant Iean
used by some in the singuilar; but by more only in dred and sxty-six dollars. Of this success Our And watch for well-remembered forma,
the plural, or sometimes has another plural, gallowses. Irisi friend inay well feel proud. On earth no longer seen.
Johnson himselif writes a gallows.'-r Worcester' s Dic-ij There tar two ioving heart, Katie i
tionary. I e o TI1miss beyond the rast; |

From the above il is clear that the word I Jg-Ti of J TC Wliess. The siatersof my joyous youthi,
Garrick, County of Bruce, C.W., The kindest, and the best. I

lows" may be used either as a noun singular, or Sept. 2nd, 1861. But they have chosen the btter par'i;
plural, for there. la high authority for botha. We DmSÀ i might beinteresting ta many of our And works of Merey sweet,L

trust, in aIl ebarat>, that cetber as a naun ingular, Catholic frienls lroughout. the Province to ear of Like perfumed flowers, they daily casi,r
the progresa which we are making in the cause ofre- At their dear Master's feet.

nor plural,' the editor of the Berald mayb ave ligion. The Townships of Normanby, Uarrick, and i'm dwaming of thy home, Katie z
an' other occasion to use, or cause to be used, Caross, &c., have beu sesttled within the last tenl And those who there did dweil;

te years. Many of the settlers are Catholics, especialy I see e.ach form, I -know each face,
t thing signified. in Carrick, where the laiguage and customs of Ger- And lova tem all too wel.

For our etbics ve wîli ccteit ourselves witht many are fairly> represented. Pour churches, within | The aged ones have gêne ta rest,
ai area of fiteen miles square, have been orected, An!maiome young hearts bave flown

repeating a few words from the aidress of the and almost finished, dring the last two years. The Throughi Heaven's gates, and found suci blies,
Judge who sentenced Patterson to death ; froin frame of'a churchl was lately raised in the village of a.As Earthhliad never known.

Neustadt, on the town line betw-en Normanby and
which it vll appear that the opinions expressed Carrick. Germans aid Iriahmen United cordially, I think I sec you ail, Katie 1 i

by the TRUEr WirrEss with respect to the im- and attended in large numbers: during the two days 1 As when Time seemed to fly I;
and-a-balf, which the l raising> occupied. After And we would in the garden roain,

policy of respiting the criminal, were but the i the emblernatic flag of micau's nledemption was nailed Nor dream of stern "Good-bye.?'

echo-of those pronounced from the Bench b'y the securely o the highest point of the framework of We litht thought 'twold come au saon, v
-y T aLe steeple, the Reverend Father Laufiber, SJ., That silant, la 'Farewell
hîghest legal authority. These are the terms in who superiiitended the wiole proceediags, deliveredi And shall we ever meet again
which the Jadge addressed Patterson:- appropriate thanks ta those who aided, by labor or Alas! ran either teli ?I

- "Jesse Patterson, lu charging the jury, il la ne- mnrenthe erection of a sacred edificehe re ethe i oftn drea ofthee, Katian
t cess>e sates char awis sgthe ryib a nIera tunata an'! unfortunrate, lte por an'! tLe ricith îe An'! ci Our jaja gant eb>;t Cessary to sitate thrat the law is sc ear that there intelligent and the ignorant, could unite in paying And breathe a prayer that iapplneas,
Sea n o ubt e c asour bee teui eart-felt tributea ai adoration ta et Almigty God, Ma: o'er they pathway lie.
r th r w ing tate etaita the icadat 'o r u- tan'! ta chitorganisatieu whicit Jeans Christ e8sait- Long yearsnia>' plas Aa r>, Ratio lr
ir ed owing t the act of the prisaner, directly or in- lished, and with which lie promised ta abide until They'1l bring no change in me;
directlyCertainly, no mapresenthere but would the end of time. The Lutherans generosly aided 31 ert o stil il er d
upon oath, have been obliged te give the same ver- their Catholic neighbars' in their au'dable undertak- Trie ta the ast, and hre.dict, the facts are seriousi , ing. A bell will be purchased as soon as possible,M

r Y rour offence ii worse than that of the Wretchande arrangementissured, lu ardreto press Monbreae, Sept. 12, 1861.
e Who hired you. Howmeanyou must felnow1tt oialpersor the dues iiit eItG-d and ED

think that for $30 you consented te do the work of te ia er.tr ua , iir> RExT invR RGLAnY ADLRoBaY--TwoH T oU-
nmurder. I know o nothing on w.ich an applicationja yr ànE1nr Hun o DotranS, IN MONEY AND

- ta the Government for mercy ean be foundei; all jhe To n gps rics a >eans ie aven GooPs, -SToLEN ON S.ITURDAY r,AiT.-The office of
ba 1eu 2u 5 ruî>, epeeiatil' 0te Townships cf Crrrick an'! Cirusa in te Ce. oai Mn. Pierre L. MaIe, a brakar, ta., in St. Gabriel St.

nha neengdone s' in r dita tedl ; oBruce, bas lately extended bis prerogatives ta a Iev. vas enterad an Saturds> arauing last, between savon
-Lvt,frongtrth Jadge, an'car Father, Who arriwed liere lait week fronm Cincinnati. and eight o'clock, and money and goods te the above

Thus taking our Law from the Judge, and our This arrangement Ias been entered into through the mentinned value were carried off. The burglars
grammar and orthography . frot Worceste/s .representation of Father Laufbuber ta bis superiors. made their entrance through the office windowo

s<we can afford te smile ai te imnper- fis extensivemission preftea hbina fro attendng which they managed ofpush open, and probablyDictwnary, e n Fs.'. deat itadaoc msa' afte faithfl, 'taolicon- after a survey of the premaises ta ascertain what they r
titient personalities of the Montreal Herald. sequence vere launched into eternity without the sbould carry oi, selected as aheir booty the follow-t

t consolations of that greast Sacrament, which unites ing--nurnely, two packages af mouey containing
the lest acene of lita with the hope of eternal iap- $100 eleb ; a note on the Bnk of 3Montreal for $600

Mn. WYTCHrR's LECTURnE.-We had the pineas. Patter Lacuuber and his Rev. auccessor and also forty or fifty gold and silver watches, of
r pleasure cf listenmg, en Wednsdayo lait, to an uti h reearer i a na Te of Centralthe estimated value of $2,000. Mr. Malo says hae

pepsiti o f lstreas nWdedylat oa uti, eradtensattempeofe'! j cangive ne accounit of thre veicheu, as lt tir nuns-
eexposition o<Ltherasons which compelled this 1 atiended D vine Service yesaerday, lu St. Mary , brs, e.Unable t taus> <lue]a daprîvad Lin ai

.rdaentlemanaornmanynyteaatrsan oirdainedaintsterrai .patr Laut-utr cu vin enormous ,maunt, Mnr. Mala caused a Mr.
geauilemasi, foi' many yeara an odie iitr lio h onieo ur3.FibrLitue Pont (Wha keopao a Balcon undar theamanme roof) ta
of the Protestant Episcopaian Church in the U. delivered bis fareweli sermon. Old and youg, 2be arrested tbinking sthat he mightheaveha'! sauve-
States, ta ha came s Catholie. Many f th largenumbers, front diferent irts of Carrick, Cul thing to do with the robbery, and Detectives O'Leary

ýs Sate, tebecme aCatolit MaY Oftherasar Branst, <a re iu sttidaînCe, liorder luas- sud Naigle proceede'! ta bis premises, Lust ar as
clergy were present, and the lecturer was intro- tend t him their last tribute of respect and friend- ahorougt hsearci ndeaigu ci teprpes ty coul' ha
f Idced ta the audience by' M. Dohrty, Esq., th ip. a alluded ta bis native caunry-o the found. 3lr. Pont was therefore discharged yesterday
President of the St. Patrick' Society. coered monasteries, and time-honored ateiLs ranrtia urther deteution . Itanta atever te vr-

Of the lecture we' cannot speak tao highly' adcChapelsof Iis German home ;implored is left bis place but a short lime before the robuerysaearers ta obey the commanda of God and ni tis was comuitted. HIf is somewhat unfortunate, for
- but we trust to bave the pleasure of ilaying a Chu rb, and tIbe especially careful in the education soe two or tree years age suifered (as ha ai-
e synopsis of il before our readers lu the course of sie niting gaon works a ell a o Fite leges) a considerable loss througlh a manaswallov-synesuaalvsyîa nisa'!, in goad verks as we'll ai Faitt. RHa vu an 1. O. U. mîrich bMai e LIdtLe man aitenvards

next eek. Mr. Wytcber is about te visit again ialludedto a land beyond the ocean-to the ing an I. oU.ich talo eld, tmnoafed so
romantic sceery of Central Europe, and tthefirrial denying al knldgo

f Quebec, where we bespeak for him a hearty' re- faith of thousand aof er children, who n religion the existence of such a piece of paper.-Irald.'

8 -ception, and upon bis return to Montreal, he will bave planted on the shores of the New World those Ts LUNATIC AsYL'U.-On londay !ast, tWo hope-

t daivar a lecture uran Tiunîda>'ereuiig of uer -irtues thas constitute the basis of rations] liberty' los lunatics-, a male and female-wre sent fromm
"veraha enn ofu and Christian forbearance. He aiso dwelt with the Quebec Jail ta the Provincial Lunatic Asylump

week. The subject will be the Present Crisis feeling an negy upon his laos sd xpinca at tis place, and arnived hare the following day. -

. hein the United States and Canada, where, in the The woman who, we understand, was 75 years of age
in the United States. eervice of his Divine aster, Ir travelled and bore the name of Mary Laverey, was actually

tarough sWampa and over rmoutains; in heast and dying when delivered into the hands of Dr. Howard,
CYCLRÂnMÂ or Inta.Ti neti-in cald!, with oocasional personal camiorts, an'! gen- and! cul>' survive'! an tour sfter beaing place'! in hie i

-ment ta spoken ai in the -hvghest tarais b>' the aral privations. Rot withr unfiinching imith in te charge. TIre Suapermteudent haud ber properly' lu-

e Tarante press cf ail shatdes, and deserves the promise of our Sariour, lie pointa'! towards thea le! th hefolowing day.r iÃSent aidirva t .uavi
warmest patronage af Irîsbmen in partacualar, the "iuî"mu* an'rb a amaem in fervn> ayistarod tray, saiteMntretal nvs nier san ther unfota te a

scenas anti humons ai whosetreanitepo ceiras vruwer. Thre grat Spirit ai Dirinity mwhicht creatures now in thais inistituttan nineatei'n. St John
fducea with fadality' an'! censummate skuhl. Ttc descendied upon sthe Apostles in vIra shapo of fier>' Newsc, S'ep. 13. j

performances et " Little Barney"' and Mr. longues, continuas se descensd and sustain wiith fartu- Svnocsss Munaa Aun Socrom -A alhocking murr- a

WThtston ara beycnd our powers cf prasse. Go Inde vIrose who have becen commando'! to proet ste Uer, foullowed by the' saîeide o: the pnr;entîor ac-
Gasprel so evary' craatre.' Ha thon adlvertaed to thIe cuîrredl near Newhburgh onv Thursday', sthe 12th insa., i

- an'! set thhem. ahuri career cf Fathber >Iatogv1 whot, lu tbese saisie- we gvain she follo winîg paîrsicolars ironm a laitter writ-
montu, tad! nro othr ravi' ta guridie him, but the pratht teni ny a lady' lu Newiavvrghr to han brother un Kinug-

Tht Cobcug Se-ntzndl, thougih an Upper On- cf the Indlian, or ste blaze ai sthe pioneer-whose s tou ;-" Mrn. William Assaliord, a young man re-
a- ada je rga ogdnl'btlcecniec streoniuls habouîrs vî tihe cause aof Religion, brought jsidiug vithin a iew miles of Newbuargt, called yes-

ladite jornal, shaspeiet'yc bis siteconfience on te fo-e unnersa af a brokena consativtution and an t erday' upon Dr. Rvttan. sating thras lhe was labovîr-
evinte. mora sprmorkstaon ita sbeco ara thaniv gra ve. He suave'! tht la mugît be tire hast ing under a presantiment thas his mile ar sune ailier

g Povnc. is emrk uonthesujet retimur abat rthe>' nould! bave sthe pravilege ai lhearing person intenaded se lpoison hins. Thre Doctor urdvised -t

e cilwortht recording. Ha sas:-- laina, an'! huoped they' would nover forgea his admIuoni- hlm ta goaio the hosnital anud he would soon ta re- i
d T parCndtieornairy,<oea < us. Maly indea!ednoul see bita fer te lest limne, - ievedl cf suait appraehensions. Hea retuarned ta Mfr. r

-p"rir racer7 Canaa more moaticu!arlygwheane'a peu- fr deat neer:eeaes te labeur for tisa grave. He Jamens Wilson's, his fatber..in-law. \lrî. Wilson E
o peioae (?) b a thmoes asora arenitenedvpl,-even intimateid aa though iris testera rmights Le steppe'! outside the docor ta speak ta a friand-Dr.
-plitica) bosd tral s asery th e dain fl>' e spvaredl fan yearCs, Le lhimself-erer under the univer- liane>'. As shte was ptasaing Asselford, upon her ne- E
,cenigint tan regtuitlibsertwe dapte gaidnaal- de sal bond ni morstlity - migh t be found dead! upo ur tote adoor be atrucks han nipan sire hiead with I

ismcen'!inat rathe mos deprt detso ilbr te way' side, or sink, ta rise ne more lu life, un tte an axe, killing her instantly'. Ha titan strucek lier
is a and impral. sk pan!eamn L paitbfte foraest. Manayan oye began to fill-for lifeless corpua twoe blows with sthe axe ; then entaered I

reodscan impar danigake upan examin 'he ste hei'ers more deepily absorbed la taheast import- the hoause, drcw a razer across Lis own thtrost, stag-:
e reord yofosr an'! tryI duri ngtheni tpas fitenor -ana. commanda whbichi cta>' <are te Lear iron hinm for gare'! bsck tot where shre was-lying, and! dropped -l

of awn>' yenrs aneroIlu piotion vtn' ristory any> yeasrs - perhiaps fer cvrn lu takcing, iu cou- desad at ber aide. Bafoua the family' coul'! interfere -

;oay tew ou tryi equalat vipoplatnce tan re- ,? a grand and compreheansira glance vat histhort Ira>' two ai its members lifaless ; lthe mordent'!
- -, '- -- L.a?. e. ~ .. yo u' ! an Iis labours lan.merica, as Priest, an'! tht and' tha mordorer. TIre ana leavea a htushand sud

, iugO! SO rsrtamct~ svnwugaw rnlh,,l hrc-
ingof tb -arliament builicings in iMontreai mte uncnown future, tris eyes began te moisten, and a large numberof step children. The other a yotang ji

trea.tmenit, by o bur fuuiu effigai tr e aears-tbuse emblems ofsensitive nature, as well as wife- and child. We -read suc calamities with in-
Ringsoain'Believilie, tef-seinusilivofeheS pintnad Bee the uet ing, n lit e of Rerligioua sympathy-moistened his cteeks ;bis diffarence, when both the parties and locality are

e gersn-uta gs f heiQueeban h rn a t anguage ceased forr a mament, and many heart felt unknown. But iwhen in our very midst and well
-racefuloutrages of which Cobourg has, been the senation -which they' never felt before. 'l aIl ayn knwn by many itu impresse us as a reality, and

r theat. trvèa,is-asud they have ben'comparatively nuner- enables us toe sympathize with the bereaved. This d

S This, and all.the other outrages cited in illustra. coU an'! extensive-l have never met with any a- sa family but a few years ago. sufer!ed severely i

o tien, -ert te wrk f the Euglish-ipeakîng and stance ths displayed the jewela of out nature so fom the choiera. Tha nmie an d.,srveralmriner I
- No-Cahcii potio te- populatiûnon eOanadla; prefîssel>' -- - -membara avare ia viatisi a îosu - vitbeut a warn--

-hich ahos fupris,.in prheprtion tiitsnumbar, by Who candenythat. the Catholic Priesthuod have ing But its felihand was but a iligit-pang to this.
-fe a argerprtionof te inmates cf oUTrjall and po i - Be lo can 'eny te: influence of -our viitation atinsanity, murder andiesuieide."-ing- .
Penitentiaries. lergy,mu deny vth trutb-of Saint Peter's numera sn Nes -

- r -- - -- - - --- r- -- -- - - -y

'1t1'rè teditba t SrB Head leave this.
cotfryinOctober Bfoare goig, we beleve ho
will risit Lake Menmpbremagog, for tie purpose of
filhingiand.ýgain enjoying- tbe charnaing scenery
which;everywhere -greets the eye frorn1 that beautiful
shiet of water; fonr&fl Garette.

The Toronto lobe bas taken the shilling from
Secretary Seward, and'is now a paid organ of the
Federal Government. - Another organ is wanted in
Lower Canada, -butl except sorne eoquetting by the
W/iness, seems iikely ta go a beggingt-cornmercial
/Zdvervser.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Wheat.-The market is unsettled, and we hear of

few transactIons. Cir loadsandshipping parcelscf
rood Spring Whaat are la demaad, at front$1 te
1.05,. Inferior eamples seli at Vrirregular prices.

rhere la nuthing ta <junte in PAit Wheat. Grain
arrives sparingly, and lesters from .Upper Canada

nds vas ta ble lea thet the new crop wll be later
huit usual in coming forward.

Corn is in demand at 46ac. ta 47e., with transae-
tins.

Oats and Harley are stili quiet, thore being no
transactions of consequence.

Paag.-The cid crop aiprea tu heneari> exhaust-
îd, and dia new liis net yat corne la. The quanlity
shipped from this port bas been very large. Ship-
ping parcels are in demand at about 70c per 661bs.
Car-loade sell a few cents lesa. Inferior samples
are aimost unsaleable.

Flour--There is no adequate supply of Superfine
n the market, and holders are asking a considerable
advance, say about $4.90; but ve hear of no actual
sales .over $4.70 to $4.75. The higher and lower
grades are lit better demand, but we cannot quote
any changea iprice.

Oatmeal per bri., 200 lbs, $3.60 to $3.75.
Park continues dviii, bri the annuai dawnand for

Lumberivag parties Lditg upi the irors ta àpend the
winter, will probably absorb the supply of old h-
fore bonew comes in. Mess $16 ta $16.50 ; Thin
Mess, $15 to $15.50; Prime 3fess, $14 to $14.50;
Prime, $13 to $13.50. Lard 9 to 9c. for good.

Tallow.-8 ta 84 cents.
Butter per lb., good dairy 12 to 13 cents. Good

store packei, 11 to 12 cents.. There is a brisk de-
mand for good, uniforin, well packed lots. Inferior
parcels begin t rove At 8 to 10 cents.

Asbes. -Pats are rather duli, on accouînt of large
arrivals and a declinng tendency in England. We
do not, however, alter quotations, which are $5.10
Lo $5,75 for Pots, with 5 go 10 cents mre for infe-
riors, and $6 40 to $G.50 for Pearls.

Wool.-26c. to 30. for washed The demand for
the nanufacturers of anny clothing in the States is
very active.--Mannef Witness.

Birth.
At St. Germain Streer, on the 17th instant, the

wife of Tbomas B. Consedine, of a daughter.
Diedl.

u inhis city, ou the 13th inst., after a lingering
llness, which lie bore with Christian resignation,

James Kennedy, son of the late James Kennedy, a
native of the County Tyrone, reland, aged 29 yeara.

On the 14th inst., alter a long and painful illness,
of consumption, which ha bore with Christian resig-
nation, at theI Tanneries des Rolland," at the re-
sidence oft is brother-In-law, Mr. James Fox, Mr.
Mlathew McPhilips, a native of the County of Mo-
naglian, nit the a'eaoa 27 yeur.-R.) P. «

At Petite Coote,an Saturyday, the 14th instant,
Hanora Flaherty, wife of DanieI Ryan, aged 3G years.

Itbis City,an be 16th instant, Margaret Mooney,rlicî a iehaiae James Redmond, agad 44 years.
At Buckingham, C. E., on the 12th instant, Catbe-

rine, the beloved wife of M. I. Palmer, Esq., J P.,
aged 36 years.

On the 24th inst., at St. Malaehy's East Frampton,
Michael Quigle, Eq., J P. a native of the town of
WVexiard, Iraland, agad 61 pers.

B A ZA.A R!
A BAZAAR for the sale of a large quantity of use-
fuI and elegant articles will be held i nthe

METROPOLITAN HALL, BROCKVILLE,
an Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, the lst, 2nd,
and 3rd of October next, in aid of the fund for corn-
pleting the new Catholic Oburch. Contributions
will be thiankfully received by any of the Catholia
ladies of Brockville.

Brockville, Sept ith, 1861.

BONAVENTURE HALL,
COMbIENCING

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 19,
UN'PltECEDEN;TED camlination ofi ART,S01-
ENON & HUMOUR I Tîtrea great Exhibitions la
one: MacEroy's grand Pictorial and Musical Exhi-
bition,

THE CYCLORAMA
Or

A TOU RIN IRELAND,
PAINTED ON 10,000 FEET OF CANVAS,

And accompniel by a corps of Musical Artiste.
The vocal illustrations front Moore's Melodies by the
distinguislied yonng Soprano Miss Kate 3lacEvoy.
Master John Spalding, the youthful Vocalist, will
represent Barney, the Irish Guide.

ln addition to the above, Mr. J. W. Wlivon, the
great humorist and delineator of character, wl ap-
pear in bis Olio of Oddities and Gallery of Eccentrie
Characters.

Lecture by Prof. MacEvoy.
Manager and Ilueveal Director Charles 3IacEvoy.
Admission, 25 t'vis ; Rteserved Seats, 50 cents;

OhildIren 15 cents.
RT Doors apen <c 7, vo commence na t o'clock.

Set 20.

W AN TED,
A FEMALE TE ACJIER, for the Granoby Catholic
Madal Schoal, wtt' enn gire instruclion in Frenchi
andI Eniglishi.

For partievrinrs, aply> by letter (post-paid> to
Patrick lI1ackett, Esq., Granby, Canada Ejq.

Sept. 12. 21.

DEAF AND DU1MB JNSITUTE,
N'iI" 3IOTEEAL' CANADA.

Tîî lnS insmtiuo, pulacevd under ste benerolemnt pas-
trunagev aifHis Lordship îLhe Right Rer. Catholic
Jishop' of Mavntreal, andI ai the Pcovincial Govarn-
mnn, is intrusterd va the direction cf thie Clercs de
St. Vliaienr.

Thre Classes will bre RE.OP>ENED an the l6tht cf
3EPTEMBER instant, at Coteau St. Louis, or Mile
End, near Montreal,

1The Course aof Studies wiii last generally from 5
to 6 years, but it mur be abridged! sccording ta tha
ntelligance ai the pupils, or tho intention cf the

parenuts.
TheL Defi vand Dumbr, already advanced a yuiears,

or af a dull intellect, shall reCei!r religionis instruc-
tion culy' through te inii language, snd this lu a

fe w .week S.
aDriass-Foar Washing, 3endzg, Boarding and

Tultion, $7 50c. aùmonth, or$75 a year, lu four terms:Invariably paidn c'Ladvance.
Parents, or .Wardens uilling to place their chil-

dren ia this.lsatitution may receiveal:the laforma- -

tion they maydesii-e, b' addreingrhemselves ao the

tha,.en ot- the ret eier ln nglish or l
Frenchb are invlied te adyocato ibis charitable însti-.
tutio r the naerèstai cf the poor unfortunatD
an mb-

Vbe aetéàii à£ he -r i
- ' - e U '- i 

a e éa -
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y.re:hi.ls w rd. Th instyYvthN ece ton am bng uchiell s n .. .. •. .. ... .nortu2a

ý i

Movýment by which she is menaced, and which is moreover, condemned in the costs of the appeal.. . -nethe "stronger? e3laiight not right is theLo- motto of all diLo housesaof prosf
with difficulty restrained by the able hand of her As regards the appeal of Couint Simon, the decision àlbras:- aisters met and saten permanenc. The.Kig.was.B. 225 4 306,0000
e atesmen becise it would throw open the King's of the first judges was.confirmed. inted to attend, but was in very bad humor, and gu ... ..... 26263,0
e uncils to the extreme parties who wish to make.the A letter in the Gazette. de. France from Naples, The truth is that Sonthern Itay is, and for soma did not appear once. Victor Emmanuel wvas prepar- Fortune tellers.... 220,000
e own ofVictor Emmanuel -the stake of their insen- date August20, B.ss:-"Wh, - s uope, doing in at sE timue rnust be, a divided country; but the division is ing .to go out hu-iting to Monza when he was made Obscene publishers... 25 S 7 0

sLe-.niterprises, ar.d would expose the Palpacy ln its tbe piesence of thlese.massacres which are destroying unequal, and it is for the advantage, of all that the- to understand thes necessity of going toFlorence and Street prostitutes..... 600 3100000

politlial power toe·certain ru in, which we ought toý our unfotntecuty ? A cry of hocrroir rings stronger party should exercise the righit of govern- then to Napiles. It is reported.that he is gonan uros for a ore.
prevent in rder ta emynthv orpi t throghou roine at the details of thes at.et Fairly estimated, the interests of the:country yet I am told by a member of tie Cabinet that he ab-Prfsonl tee- 200,0
And if our country were to show deference for rash. conflagrntions, in which two towns have been con- demand that the succession of the House of Savoy soueyrfssRe wants, to sen d to alsGr- egr...... 4 000 4000,000
des già it wvould restere chances to the lost cause of sumed, and all the inhabitants driven fotj hidsoudb.eblse, and the union of North and baldi as his aller ego. . The risigih epltnLwgoeis

tr B,ïjan dàomination Xes, that policy would be at not perish in the glames. The 14th August was Il South connirmed. We are well aware that this poices is general. The Most serious fact is thatToa133
önce aRntSFrench, anti-Italiain and anti-Liberal, ; it day of mourning and angnist. The Plienmontese umion is regarded with .iealousy by a considerable =hc took- place at Castellamare, where 1,500 Pied- Toa.46 353$27,0

wold bu the abandonment of the national and.reli- troops had penetrated into Pon2telandolfo, near Bene- party in the South, and that there are classes pos- montese were-comltl'eetd yte"rgns By ,the above staiiti t s 2t %ril' be seen that the

)ionteresü'tof wlich weaire the'defenders. - It is, vente, to. suppress the insurrection,. They were re- sesse with bitter hostility to the Sardinian Govern- and left eighty of their desd -. on the ground., The estim& ad aeaercito roseggdi h

oine prot'ectitig Italy agairist the factions by-which houses, picked up quarrels by their' a'rrogaunce, and The Correspondent of the Telegiafil writes miral, feared that the reaction would Cuome. anld s $1,000 at year;each. If this'be ýbought too high,

she is agitated, and the Papacy gainst the revolu- began to act conquerors over the inhabitants. To be, "c It is reall1y a civil ula,-most sanguiniar. on tabijsh its head-quiarters .at the very gates of the' and.the half. ivere estimated to be a fair average, it

tion by which it is menaced. In the. problem which more free to gather booty and to assault the women bth sides, and cannot be otherwise described. As City. would make th.amount of the depredations of these

ls now being discussed two igreat causes are ln pre- -- they laid oside their muskets. Immediately a cry to calling of royalists "l brigands," and so f orth, con- The correspondent proceeds to allege ha teclasses, o eros wic os 0notIodbrga,

sance, and though the spirit of party may divide of rage and vengeance rang through the town. The sidering on whiich side the great robbery hias been, British Admiral had actually landed 500 sailors couniterfeiters, shoplifters, &c.) equal to over sir,

them, the traditional pclicy of our country unites bells sounded the Tocsin, nnd the citizens seizing the it is simply contemptible, and, 1 should think, no under the pretext of going through their exercise,1 millions of dollars aannually.-. 7Y. Tribiine.
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Nothirdg'se imuch disgunsted Captain Lemuel Gul-,
liver as hisbeing claimedtasa'feltow.hy the-Yahops.j
The En'glishEstàblishlimert feels much the same when,
lhe Irish' braih cf theïUnited Church claims egnal-7
ity with it. The gentleniente whom:Her Majesty hasf
beau gracidtislY pleased ta give -EceleslasticaL: juris-,
diction subordinate te her own in frelaýid,and who
sre pleased te call themselves'B.sbopIs.of theancient
Irish sees, have taken gfiiâbt hecause thé Engliat
Convocation hias,:been iallowed byher ta alter a
canon of 1603 about Godfathers and Gedmothera.
They addiess HerMjest " praying that aU mat-
tera involving any alterationn uithe doctrine, disci-
plineworship, and government of the Churchmay
be referred ta a general synod of the Unitéd Ohurtch
or citEngland and Ireland." At this the English Es,
lablishmentis wroth, and its weekly- organ, the
Guardin, while declaring "our respect for .. a,
Episcop5aloffice may plead an excuse fordeclining te
criticise the document from a merely iterary point
of view," dots <not feel disposed to wish the Bishops
success in the suit with which they appioach the
Tbroce." It pleads that there ia less resemblanca
between "the two sides of the Irish Channel than
the two shores of the German Ocean.' This is mocat
true; Ireland is Cath'olfo snd England Protestant.
But bowevrlittle Irslan'd may resemble. England,
there is a ri'ighty rsemblance between the Irish and
Englisb Establishments. .Both are.creations of Reya'
authority; bath pàasossed of e.nrmàous endo'wnients
given by the pietyofCaiholicà öf ld te the Catho-
lic Church. Both are.subject.in all matters of doc-
trine and disijiline te tht sway:of Parliament- Both
usurp the àames of the sacient titles ànd'dignities
of the Catholic hiérarchy, acid(what is mpst directly
in point) both-haC e been absolutely .united":tor ever"
by the sane authority which called each of
them into existence. Under -these circumstances
the "Irish brane" may ,justly demand not te
have any legislation on which it is net consult-
ed. In facât, this 'intimat 'union suggests, .what

people -ab tren lekr' for in .vain, a :real' ob-
jectVsd pdr ie foYti ie ish Establishinent.-
Who iaisay- that its existence was not 'alow'ed,
in the benignant design of Providence, in order that
it might be indissolubly' tied te that of"England:,
and mighCt thus drag the iler down with it te de-
structIon as in our ancieât laws a mîirderer w5aà
tied te the dead body of the murdered:ninBàt,:nd
buried wih himn. This would -e areallutafor'thè
IishVEsablithinenf, 'and thefir-siwWeeve heàd ofi
if it is to be the means of ·riddiing théenrtb of' an-
other nuisance atnrally'of a more robuat coniitu-:
tien the Establishment of England{. On oe point]
the -Guardian -may set ' iself per'ectly 'at rest. It -
raya-" One of the greatest obstacles to the success
and popularity ci the Establishmeniot amongst the
Irish people is that thébtilk of them . persist inre-
garding it as an allen and intrusiva institution.-

These prejudices are rnuah weakened, and will, ws
doubt not, gradually vanish altogether It wouldl
giveto them a new lease of life if the prayer of the
Irish B:shops should be granled b' the Crown.1
Now, there is, happily, ne tendency whatever in any
portion of the Irish peopl6 te forget that the Protest-
ant Estarblishment ié a mark 'and brind of allen in-
maiion. lu tact, this is, as far as Ireland is concern-
ed, the best thing te be said of the Establishment.
We are, cfcourse, against it, because it is false, he-
retical, unjust, and misechievous ; because -it sets
race ogaiust race, and classagainst classa because
it mares domestic pence impossible, and lessens the
value of properi; above-all because it isa stand-
ing insult and brand ipoun the people of Ireland.
But merely as Catholies, and speaking only of its
strictly religious effects, we have always held them
to be, on the whole, good-i. e., it impresses upon
every child in Ireland the great truth that Protest-

Sfals- is alsoanti-

133nL5EUtUýPUaý;LL.W. LCMta i it , Classical ujects, in ciuiiLc Dng os, raper,
'heir wanis will be -diligently supplied, and vigilant .&c. if furnishpd by the ouse,......... 24 00
'care will be taken of themat all tue and in all Instrumental Music, per Month,.......... 1 50
plýces. Cons!ant.applicaijn$il1 o .given.to hatbi- Doctor's Fees extra.
t them to ordersand Çé'daino very Half Boarders for Primary and Commer-

A on' cespoed- cial Course, per lonth,.............. .1 50
ieg'to the coidtol 'Half Boarders sleep in the house, and are furnished

A magnifiàtxit GaÉdE e pcsaiiun O the with a bedstead and straw mattress-
Establishment on' the-bererio f the St. Laawrence, - .MAaNS
opposite the Sacltt-tLeui and at 'enly five or six
acres from the-firstývBailway Station 'ar Lachine. Every month already commenced maust be paid in
cecribut te cifar ttto -Pupil balmut agreeable full without any deduction. Each Quarter moust be
cobu ' r h paid in .advance, tither in cash, or in notes of tromabode. OURS EDUCATION. thirty to sixty days.

Parents receive every Quarter, with thte bill of ex-
The Course oft Instruction contins the study of penses, .Certificat* of the health, conduct, morale,

Religion, Reading, Writing, Granonar , Arithmetic and itaproiement of their children. u,Gcgraphy, Hlistery, Heusq Eaonomy, Sewieg Em:adipevmn ftei bîrn
GsThe Cleanlinessof the younEer pupils is attended

broidery, lusic, &c· . to by the Sisters, wto also have charge of the In-
'3The sane Course cf Education is followed in Eng- firmary.

'lish by the Pupils who desire to learn but chat A
tongue. The Pupils who follow the French Course Augu t S.
will have an hour of English Class every day if their -
parents desire it; - ' À "THE LAMP,

CONDITION, - WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL, of Lite-
fl!.' j- dD d - t 4 M.hn

For the Scholar year, payable at the begining of
easch Quarter. £ s d

Boarding entire, witb Tàble Service. 18 10 0
IIalf-Boarding......................9 5 0
Washing................. 2 0
Music Lessos{<rdinary)per month ... . O 10 0
Drawing, per month.................0 2 6
The Pupils of the Village, who do not

board in the Convent, will pay yearly
for their instruction................ 3 0 0

The Convent will furnish Bedstead2,
which th..Pupils will hire at 2s 6d
per.ye ; . .. .... .......-... .O: 0 2 6.1

The Pupils who~desire it will hva a Bed
complete for...................... I 10 0

When the parents withdraw their children before
the.endof a quarter, notbing will be returned to then
unleas it be for superior reasons.

COSTUME.
The Pupils wear every day a Blue Dress witb a

Cape of the same colour, tbey should also have a
White Dress.

OBSERVATIONS.
1st.-The Puils generàlly receive no visits, except

on Thirsday.
2d.-Every year, there is vacation of six weeks;
the Pupils who desire to do so can pesa this time. at
the Convèn.

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Under the control of the Catholie Comnissioners of

Montreal,

No.19, Cote Street, .No. 19.

TRE RE-OPENING of the Classes o 1his Institu-
tion is fixed for the SECOND OF SEPTEMBER.

In virtue of a Regulation passed by the Gentle-
men,(the ObmmIssioners> theLMonthly Pee.wîl hence-
forth be payable lu Advance.

Music and Drs.wiug will be taught at moderate
rates.

For particulars, address the Principal at the Aca-
demy.

U. E. ARCBAMBAULT,

N. B.-Pupils living at a distance can Lave board
at the Academy on reasonable terms.

3.mi.

'P.RIVATE TUITION.

ratiue Science, the Fie £ Arts,C c.: evote.V o L e
Instruction and amusement cf all classes. Contain-
ing Sixteen pages la doub!e columhns Weekly.

Sebscription only 7a Gd a year in advance. The
Lanp contains a large quantity of instructive mat-
ter; deeply;,interesting Tales ; with BEAUTIFUL IL-
LUSTRATIONS, the Lives and. CORRECT POR-
TRAITS of distinguished characters. Views of new
Catholic Buildings; Essaya by eminent Writers;
Poetry of a high character ; Reviews of extrnets from
the newest and most agreeable Books ; Abàtràct eof
important Lectures, entertaining varieties ; Notes on
leading events ; Progrese of Science, &c., published
by the London Catblie Publishing and Bookselling
Company.

The very low price at which this inost interesting
publication ise supplied, places it within the reach of
all classes, and it is hoped that it will be found in
every Catholic fanily as no better work can be put
in the Lande of children.

J. A. GRAHAM,
19 Great St. James Street, Montreal,

Agent for Canada.

Mayor of PoitonvrcEc', R. I.
HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,

Mayor of Nounwicl, CoNN

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
îaayoi' or NEW LONDO, cON.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor ef MofNTEAL, C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor O lxw' YO OsKirY.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
Mayor of H i.Tox, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of ToitoNTo, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCxNsvrI, Oon.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD, :.
Mtîyor of LOUVISVi.LE, KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of Lyons, IowA.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Mayor or BowmANV .EIL, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AuausTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
mayor Of HALLowLL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEK,
Mayor of FREDErInCTO, N. Lt.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor cf NEW BRIFoRD, MASs.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor Of FA.L RIVER, MAss.

HON. W. H. 'CRANSTON,
Mayr of NEwrPoiT, R. I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, lLL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor of DUnuQu, IowA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHPIELD,
Mayor Of CitA TANxoA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR, .
Mayor Of TuSC.LosA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor or MEmibms, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor of NEw ORLEANs, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Maiyor of RociEsTERt, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor Of UTICA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor Of Pi'rrrSiUio, •A.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DiEreOIT, MICH.

Certity that the resident Druggists have assured
themi,

Certify that the reideut Druggists have assurei
them,

certify that lite resdent Druggists have assured
thei,

; lupul,&yees re Basa e,p...,it is an alien religion foreed upon the Irish nation by J. M. ANDERSON, PAyerCs sarsaparANia
forcigu invadara, aud chat the irishmie Who allôcu "s.Maheatis> ?

ani nadl>n cemptationhinallura hlm ta protas k le Professor of Classitic a s, and Co&- SPECIAL NAyer's Sarsaparilla
false te his country, as well as ta bis' ovn soul and .mercial Science, THE Subscrîber, in returning thanks te bis lrieuds

bis Ga Tt ua rdusn na>'osnsû: aî anetrecd the public for the vor>' liberal support extenderi..e' SraaiJ
bis God. TheGurdut issure its lf thàa lere BEGS ta notif>' the Gentry of Montreal and vicieity thlm during thpat eve a s, woeud anetnAyersSarsaparia

th nUinted hatever of the exenc an - aanod lufthat he la prepared ta qualify et his Classrooms, to hem that te bas just compieted a most extensive
order to impress this important truth on the people No. 50, St. Joseph Street, and varied Stock of PLAIN and .FANCY FURNI-
of Ireland.- Weekly Register. Young Gentlemen desirous of studying for direct arRE,the gest ever on view in this ity. It con-Ayer'8 Sarsapaxila

-. naîrenîaingprises vy article ini the Furniture lice. Ha 'utld
Commissions in the British Army, of MaericulatinGcall special attention te his stock of first class Furni- fs as excellent remuedy, and worthy the confidence
et MeGill College, or of entering the Counting- ture, sutch as Rosewood, lMaogany, Black Walnut, or the comntmunity.

MRIH NS. O HE C Louse, on: reasonable ters- ,ak, Chesseut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, vary- la an exceiitent remedy, and worthy the confldence
EN G LIS ANCD FRaEnNvCLASSES, References,-Rev. Dr. Leach, LL.D.i ;on.G A rl ng in price from $20 to $225. Also to his Mahog- of the community.

'No. 15 Constant &tret, NlosonCEsq., Hcn. Mesw, Daripn.and cilten, acud any, Walnut and Oak Parleur, Dining, Library and 1t an excellent remnedy, aud worthy the confidence

N&e sqevd.,he on.fMeSrs. PDorion.andHotonandHall Furniture, of various styles and prices, together of the community.
WJLL bu RE-OPENED on MONDAY, 2nd SEPT. the Revd. th Clergy cf .atick's Church. with 2000 Cane and 3000. Wood Seat Chairs, of
The approbation which this institution bas iet with Mureal, ugust . M. ANDERSON. thirtv-fire different patterns, and varying from 40c. AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
frorn School Commnissioners, and the parents and J Nte SiS each. The whole have beeu msnufactured For Spring Diseases.
guardians-cof the' children attending the Courses of for cash during the winter, and in such large quan- For Purifying the lood.
instruction, encourages the hopeof a continuation of CONVENT OF LORETTO, tities-as to insure a saving of 10 per cent ta pur- For Serofula or King' Evil.
the usel literai patronage grauted it. NIAGARA FÂLLS. hasers. Goods packed for stipping and delivered an
t hte aleatîgpatrong4, gr1861- -FALS.board the Boars or Car , or et. the reaidenca of bur>- ParY'inora, Ujr-rh. atal ire.

.ýlon reitl A ug st.14r]StloCit a n i, J Ptî îl cs'.
ers residing within the eity limita, free cf change F o eles mnia and Boul.

TELDESo E ATOALESTBLIMETont , ve Aise aon baud a largeHsssoi';rent cf thr. fllîcwiog F';10. Ath nsie. Rone, r Eryslp

TO TEAC ERS. OPENJD an DUCAT L ESTA S ENT Goods !.Solid lcheganyr s n eneens, Varnish, se, -rE or Sitrrhcu .CIs.
WANTED, a PemaIs Teacaer-to take charge cf a at their New Couvent et NIAGARA .ALLS, and Turpentine, Gîne, Sand Paper, Maliogny and other Fer Scnld neat an tingworna.
maî prime ehe, l .Tac . cf Lecof aare prepared ta receive PUPILS on the 2nd of SEP- Nobs,CturledHair, Hair loth, Moss,'Excelsior and Frc Csilcaîîd Cta uS

Count>' errbonhe. Aplicpaion d s TEMBER next. Tht beauty and salbrity etf the pa.. all other Goods in the Upholstery line, ail of whic lt rSore siyeu, Sûreara, and Huimrs.
the Rev. A. Payette, Piest o St. Sophie de Lacome sition-its many - advantages, easy of access-the will be sold ]ow for Cash, or exchanged.
County Terrebone, Prt cfthe u riged, l e moat nagniticent vie trom the Couvent overlaotig Al]Goods warranted te be as rpresened, or will Forsuppest ion as Irregulrity.CuuvTreonor tal tht u1nderiguté, cil hte Ailm
attended te. the great Pelle andthe Rapids, but. cempletey ou be taken back ad the money returned within one For ypuelis orveuerca nlistasen.

WILLIAMI CAMPBELL, of reach 'of th sprày--the' Museum'and- Botamical month. For Ziver oaVnt
Sec. and Treas. t s. o. Gardens, open weekly ta the Pupils, the grounds All sales under $100 strictly cash; froin $100 to For saaes or the Heart.

St. ie L c. Ot dîîye16.tvery extensive, and beauitifully ernamented-the firsivt 1000, three ar six onthos, writh satisfactory enders- - -
a. Sophie de Lacome, 30th fly, 1861. class Education wbich the Ladies impart-tbe tender ed notes if reqeiredi.. A discoont et 12j Uer cent te T'he Mayorso e ici" citli eto the United States,

carsoestihat young. Ladiesnt f 12;ill cereceiraie cetpithfttbandaed catestc at young Ladies will receive at the hands of trade, but no deduction from the marked price of re- ands, asd PrtIsh provices, Chili, Peru, Brail,
WANTED, the Nus-...theadàntagtf béing able to send touthe tail goods, tthe motto of the bouse being iage sales flex¡ço, atd ain st aiost n lite rities on tlis conti-

Convent at Toroàb nto mtë Winter àany younng Lady iand small profita,. nont,have signe hsdcmnt aueterpo
FOR the Parish of St. Patrick of Sherringtcn TWO cho may; desire It ;--ll. tend tu rende this Estab-- The above list s but an outline othe'Stock on le wha gnedtiis eimet, t itsareta cr ponl
SCEQO0L TEACEERS, côlmptent ta tesc o Fea ihuetontet the test in the coîîutry. ToaoeuLiaas nliee h Soko kwut reuledtes teytnupy use citil sntetyad conti-

SCHOLTEAEESfmpten t techFrechlismet oe f te estinthecontr.band, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit denee. But ou rspaceiincily admitailportion ofthem.
and English. Should m'ale Teachers apply, it would' Terns, kc, to- ae knowasat the Conents- which is all tht srnecessary toestablish ahe fait
be necessary, if not married, t have permission to Niagara Falls, Loretto, Toronto, Guelpli, aed Belle- thi l s the la bsarte andbiet tbg
teache trom theRonian Catholic Bishop of nfl . ville ; and by application to their Lordships, Bishops St of is ths ty. A yeT arsapari,i nwr.NSto'kyer's Cherry Pectoraly

Apply ta JOHN HALPIN Secretary..Treasurer of Toronto. and Hamilton.; Very Rev.-E. Gordon, c G oWN AyersCherryPectoral,
SbocltulCoiémiéindr. Hamilton; Very Rer J Walsh V.G.,<Toronto, &c.;i , ilrMdGARVEY,

'Si. Pa.triôk"6f Sherringtèn, Canada Est. , and aise at the College of our Larely of Angels, near - Whoesa teand Retail Furniture Warehouse, a
SuspensionBridge, N.Y. -244 Nare Dame StreetMoatrea .Ayer's Ague Cure,

SI{RTLLl.1./.' ''April1 1861.PEAED'Y
WANTED,

H RS E S O GDr. J. _C. Ayer Coo

PBONOGRAPBY can be LEARNED in THREE A SITATION as TEACHER inia tamîlyby aS L. J.C E r o,,

e a rgd1e oesduPe m a tis ùetoryP tIhDg tt
tas>' bESSONSeearo adpersn nov 'ha cile', yueg Lady cube van;praduemerL

tOrsrya2ap'ter a:tht"PnsW'tia mtlof aTeatirnanials, aed cubaoîscîmpct.enc te gîre insinua. JAMES MÂLOiNEY, And I Id by-Drggts avery wbtlt

Wrtagenebles: -us toýwité' as-fst as-sýpeech -b>'8,lion n l EgîtatFrench, ied6cetbe"-Pi.,ken o. .Lyman, Savege, t C..ctoeal udRtal
Illrie racteev.2Lt~"Y v -' '' '2 F9 fprhttantiulasaiytn office .9ttTuz .1 C n ?'' uet,.adjotningGavin's Car- aé fil'WeDnl)uggiéti ôteledtrut

l qit r é ;.a nPr pi .a e a v a s d d ro r a t ' hi r0f l c e . aW ti s s .n a g e î' a c t r y .. , b, , e npdr m i ' L v e r - a e à d

» ' ' t S'a' % - 7*9A l? 'NÉBO. - -- :'P- ontutIl n -ow

add -t is, '-- 1 . p---'''t9r .

Price 25 vents per box.
For sale in Mlontreal, by J. M.. Henry & Sons':

Lymnits, Clare & Co., Chrter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamplonigh & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and aIl! Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., Go-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

May 30. 4m.

L' UN1 VERSEL.
TIIIS is the title of a daily paler published at Brus-
sels, Belgium, ani devoted to ihe defence of Catho-
lie interests, of Orer uand of Liberty.

The ternis of aubscripin a'r 32 francs, or about
$5.33, par annuni-for six months $2.85, and for
three months $l.50-îîot cnunting the price of post-
age, which must be prepaid. Subscriptions must bepaid in dvance.

Suescriptions can be receired a: the office of
L'Universel at Brussels. At Paris At M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, and at London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Pcrt-
man Square.

AU! letters to the editor niust b post-paid, and re-
mittances must b made i bills negotit.ble at Brus-
sels, Paris or London. 3m.

March 28, 1861.

T, RIDDEuLL
(LATE FRO1 M L. E PICKUP,)

HAVING emmenced Business ou bis own account,
lui the Storelately occupied by 3r. Constant,

No. 2, Great St. James Strect,
(Opposite B. Dawaon & Son,)

Regs leave to inform the Public that ha will keep on
aond a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS andMAGAZI NES.

Newqî,çjapers Neutly pritIlle foir the Ma il.
Aiso, a arge Aasortmeni eo STATIONERY, PENS,
INK, BANK CHECKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortient of SCHOOL BOOKS.
POST.GE STSjMPS FOR TuIE MILLION.
Montreal, May 4, 1861.

GUIL BAU LT'S
BOTANIC & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,

114 Serbrooke Street,
IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC,

WHERE the largest collection of LIVING WILD
ANIMALS, RARE BIRDS .and MUSEUM CURI-
OSITIES, can be seeu; and ail sorts ofA muse-
ment is attachled to the Establishment. Aiong
the nkovelties, a

SPLEN.DID BABY LION,
Can be sean; also VENUS

With tlie three CUBS, whelped this winter in the
Establishment. They are the first raised in confine-
ment in America. Those who have seen themu say
it is worth aire dollir ioe to witess ttis beautiful
group, wrestling and pluayirig witli the motlier.

J. E. GUILBAULT.
Manager.

August 2.

GRAND TRUNK R AILWTAY.

. ..AT'""".

AL TERATION OF, TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of JUNE, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for Islaad 9.30 A.M.Pond and alIl Jtermediate Stations at>
Express Train to Qiiebe, (arriving at 4.00 P.M.Quebec at 10 P.M't.,) at..........
Mail Train for Portland and Boston

(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.M.
at,...............................

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way
Stations, at...................... s 8.00 P.M.

A Special Train, con reying the bMails, sud cnent-
ing with thc MeetreaL Ocea Steamers et Quebe,
will leave the Point St. Charles Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
UDaey Mail Train for Otiawa, Kingston, r . AM.

Toront,,, Deiroit aud the IVest, at.. 8

AccornmolatonTrain (Mixed) for
ljrockzviîle cnd Iaiartnedîatc StLationas 5.30 PALI
nt .........................
Night Express, viih Sleeping Car et-
tached, for Ottawa, Jingstoai. Toron- 11.30 P.M.
to, Detroit, at .... ..............
† These Train connect at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all
points West

.Montreal, 6th June, 186

W. SHANLY?
General Manager.

1

INFORMATION WANTED
OF THOMAS MYL-AN. Whe ianst beard of (in
1852) he was in Mobile, Alabama, United States.
He was by trade a plasterer, and went ont wit Mlr.
William Dutton, of Mobile, since deceased Any in-
formation concorning him will be gratetully received
ty his paren ta, James and Ann Mylan, No. 33, North-
street, off Dale-stre.et, Liverpool
OF MARYJANEMcALPIN, who left her Mother
in theMaie:Street, St; Lawrenice Suburbs, ar in
April lest. -She aabouton yoars of fair.,
tait eut short,;amd sjgitly frcckled. oÂ4Îf'a-
tien nesptcting;bercill, bctteukiuIiy rcé&'Jby - -

hier.diecoeisolat*pýatents<at. Mrîécrc',sý,BëtAnd-
Stot nuaker, least -bos eCCtefiet''lEà
the:3PapifieatxzRO5d. '?-3,''-

Ct.''

.........................- a..

"THE TUE WITNESS AND CATIQONICLE.-SPTEMBt R 20' 61. 7
.. ~. .. .....

&dentWRE rinnimaimsnn TRELIEFI EN MINUTES.

k cfa;h= i' M T -TLEEY M Sliif:drp&E £Ah$3&'LtiVh ZI$i&LI[id :e î . -' BRYONC-A' É1;
Fà.'yiadao.e1y na4t¼5 1 y1  te lie'c' .e Consta zt .étrnt e .föl c cees irreuitu istiarie dlysi W E

hl y recliet .boon the èa ,ifu c o, l ' d a'1w. eig t Ra 'veriu : anseofaorrera Idtioa hay .signeda docu- T/te
whdthar ail pi 4 t,¡d ilead THE duties of thia Schoe l wil be resumed on Mo- fie miles norti of the ity of MoLtreal. Removed i te f assurance'tb'u tha tha i'emedies of Thnost certan and speedy remui 'ter dùescrered

'nqureheher allour cetres ts are ota "ayr 12tb August, e.t ß o'clok U 'from the City, it la particulariy fkv'rable to heilth DR. J. O. AYER & CO.',of Lowll, (Ayer's for ail Diseuses of the Chbet and Lungs, Coughs,
elî gministeedmightnt'tàlWa'1esson froi this. A s0ndEnglist; Fred>ch, Comercial aùd 1athe- "and maraIs.'sthma, Conaiptinr
¿ is tonuch reedom.i .American cities gene- matical Educaion, 'ifi,Ïiarted'on éxtremely-ndde ~TheCoring W g rrsai, Pa bee u s sud m Cs r of2fluenca, CHoarseness,,Diu Breu th-''Tt Curse inellides Rieading, Writing, Granimar, Pectocrai0 have taon fcunid t6e hé medicinesaofJueuHrsnsiftrtBrt-~î;&~d cîeeeý 'eÀJ îgtfJ~eurate termaf." Thegreacoat posibstentien le paidi &c e?.ad perftectsis .wht4do-lEruri.ti o rate tera.Tedigreartetpoibng attentionis paid Composition, general Literature, Mental and Practi- great excellence and worthy the confidence ng, re Trn, c. c.

ojs d i a t o cal Aritimetic, Algera, Geometry, Mensuration, of the community TrESEi WAFERS give the mostinstantlneout and
e Ndid that sort of liberty workzell ?.n;what particuars. applyatthe Sbhool. A huaient sud Madern History, Geography, Book Keep. Hperfectrelief, and when persevered witil accrading

i and ge of civilized men .was itevei seen'as in W DORAN,- Principal ngLinear Drawing and Astronomy.HON. JAMES Coo ,,elasting
tes ThoigororantTheiFenchéandiûàrity' always arhaveo thenireirectAognetvSirail1861.fe-t agp egnihlTeignorant,lo 'iri a 3Ttontrea, Agust 8h,186. Frencnd English Lnguages are upen the Maor of Lowr.LL, Mi-. cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect

thrULE n u asEMs.-TbePrin: .ap.e. E.UCATINA ESTABL same footirag-both taught with equal care. HO14. ALBIN BEARD, besith whe have tried other means in vain. To aIl
opAus.-Te Prince Napoleon EDUCATIONAL STABLISH ENT A Religios Course suite tte a f t pu- 3ayorofa ,N.. classes and al cunsiutions they are eqlly a bies-

W ben visiling the historical battle grounds of pils is included.. sing and a cure-nne need despair, no macler how

Fairias and alstrs onsidèring the agalacritMPORpYOiUcG LABIES, Pnpils coning from other Colleges must produce a HON.. E. W. HARRINGTON, long tht disease nay have existed, or however severe

that the P.rince hassfreqently dosplayed in leaving · iREL U z f ATTHE :certificate of Good Conduet and Mornis, signed by 3rayor or 31ANCfESTER, N. u. it inity.be. provided the organic structure of the vital

scenes h et a e e n RLIGIOUSOSTANNS CONVENT, the President of that College. HON. JOHN ABBOTT, edsho uld giveh deu, rl impaytd rynialatrial
moved.on the Spot ;4'oh-»oghatwe can. imagine r TERMS: Mrîyor or Cocoton, N.Il. To VOcALîrST and PUBLIC Smxnxas, thest Wafers

bir biut dtomhteontéd iw he returned LACHINE, DiSTRICT or MONTREAL, Boar and Tuition, in Primary and Con- are peculifrly valle ; they will in one day re-
to FrAnces, and tipatheticallytoiledCotigshurnimeteioeCMsea.................... A. MayorHOfWOORCESTER,MAs. ae tIrret almo vtsevereocc sion il loarseness and~ pthéidlljo isti gzish (Tht hanse furnishes fer the ateve e ted- 'Myru VtezviMs. their regalar tise for a fl-w days will ut alLms
ed YakecolteYd uNes a, a Thteoptning et th Classas wîI take place ou sted and straw mactress, and aise HON. NATH'L ¯SILSBE, increase the power and fiexibility' of the voie
rinadechodr u . the 2nd efSeptemher next. takes charge of boots and soes, of Mayor or fSAL, MASS. greatly iiproving lis tone, conpas and cearnes

had on criEL tv ae upl muc hv w for w ich purpoe t i.,- are reg iarl>' sed y m soiv
Bot woulh a nTRIS Institution contains la its plan of Education, pairs.>s aON. F.-W. LINCOLN,

r first ta distrgoshbiself-w mean luhe vthing required to fora Young Girls to virtuje, Full Board, including bed, bedding, wasb- HOB W L CO profsTaNoutts.o JaliOSES Sole Po
sae diretionthtlthers distzagushed utad the sciences becoming their condiin. The diet ing, mending, and table service,........100 o cester N. rprietor,

.anwholesome and abundant. na sickneas as in ealiilth ObI..-± flktln . d.. i. Bl, kn PHON 'WM. Mr RODlMAN -
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AGETS~ORTif 'TRUt WiTN ESSL.
mètanCh!sho1

yer-J ;;Doy.
V-J.?~4Luzdo hYÜRe. J4 Obisolm

i&chatZ RiiMr. Gierot . t

Beliiiè~QM3 e
.. 'a ri eZ"Rèt4.i'R. Lee.

.Burfordedu W.tFidia, Go Brant Tbos Mana
Charbi -7. H c1ett

Cobr .-F Mà(PaonrocO,-tWàl5tI.tTv. ,'J. S.Q015*
Corpton-r. W. Daly

Dewiuttille- J. M'kver.
Egansvuile.--J. Bonfield.
East Hewsur(---Rev. J. J. Collns

Easer Toknhips--P. Hacket.
Eruaèsoile-P .Gafuey
Framnptonl-6V. MIr. Parasdi.
Fitrnnersville--J. Flood.

Guelph-J. Harris
anitton--. S. M'Henry.

Hfunting.dor-O. 'FaaL.
ingersoll-W . Faatherston.
Kempivll-:.M.»Heaphy.
Kingston-. Purcell..
Lindsay .-J Kennedy.
Landowon-M. O'COnnor.
Long fsInd-Rev. Mr. Foley.
Lnon-Rev. E.Bayard.
£ochil-O. Qigley.
Lbo rougih-T. Daley.
Iacole-W. Harty.

Re R. Kelehe!.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Iafrket-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rewland..
Oshawa-- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth--J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Corrnick.
Ptton-Rty. Mr. Laor.,
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-bM O'Leary.
Rawdlon-James Carroli.
Russelltown-J. Campio..
Richniondhili-M. Teefy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Gratoni.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sumnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. .dandrewu-Rev. G. A. Hay.,
St. .thanese-.T. Dunn. '
St. .dnn de la pocatiee-Re. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falay.
St. Caiherines, C. E.-J. Caghlin..
St. Raphaels-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemil--Rev. Mr Saz.
Starnesbora -O. i'GI1.
Sydenham-M Ilyden
Trenton-Rey. Mr. Brett.rgh.
Thorold-John Hleenan.
-Thorprille-J. Greene
Tlnrinick-T. Donegan.
Tronto-P. F. J. Mllen,23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osoode-M. M'EvOY.
West Port-Jamtt Kebat..
Williamton-Rev. Mr. M'O&rthy.
Wallaeburg-Tbomas Jarmy.

NEW FAL.L G OO DS.
OPENING AT

THE' CL 0 T H HALL>
Notre Dame Street.

THE MERORANT TAILURNG and CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT are Stocked with tht Novelties of

the present Season. o
Prices for Ordered Suits artehtremely hmoderate.

A veryexperienced CUTTER hm charge otbis de-

partment .RS, Proprdetor.

Sept. 5.

DRUGGIST,

NO T R E D.a M E S T R E ET,

MO5TREAL,

TAKES plesure in informing bis Friends and the

public that he is anow carrying on the

DRUS BUSINESS,
j?< TRR

PREMISES- ADJOINING THE 'COURT BOUSE,

(Formerly occupied bY Mestre. Alfred Savage4 Co.,)

where he will have conestantly on band a general as-
sortment of the very best Englisb Drug aud Chemi-
cals. He solicits an inspection uf hi Stock by Me-
dical,ineù and others requiring such articles.

Devine' Végetable Vorm Destroyer,
A Àever-failing Remedy.

la beiuging thee Powders to the notice of the
public, ie would beg te make mention that in them
pu ,taid the active principle of all vermifuges,
herehy iminishing the unnecessary large dostes

hitherto administered, substitutinzg ont cf a minimum
caater b> no way unpleasanit ta the taste, and

wcha wlih uafety be given ta an infant cf the
most tender years.

PURE MEDIC INAL COD LITER OIL,

Direct from the Manufnetnlrers, and prepared from
the fresht taers immediately' after the fish are taken.
Recommtnded b>' the wost eminent Pyicianfs asîbe
mnost valuable remedy in the world for Consumption
sud diseases a? the Lunga. Thtis remedy, 5o valu-
able when pure, becames worthless or injurleui whenu
adulteraund.

D.LE VINS' .BaKING POW.DER; .

A NENW A RIlC LE, the best ever introduced, cou-
taining noue of i bose irgredients wbich ln other
Baking Powdsrs have proved so disastrous ta thet
Teetb, anil, in a great measare, the principal cause
ef offensive breathi.

Prepared oui>y by'
R. J. DEVINS, Drmggist,

HNx the Court Hause, Notre Dame:Stret;
Montreas.

.An1gust29 1861.

WEST TaRoY BELL FONDRY
[Established ln 1826.]
THE Subsoribere, ianufacture ei-d

ve ,útaatlyfor sale at their old
.eit.blished Poùndery, -their superior
Bells-fór Ch0 chs, AcTad;e Fac-:

to3A ries. Siabts,L ocomo ePlap

sud sbutantii manier.with
their new Patented Yoke snd other

i mproed Mountingsl, ad warranted in every parti-
culare For information in regard to Koys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warraated,&c., send fora circua

A M LY'S.SORS, West Troy, N.Y.

o.OE. , -,tLT4-, r TC D LO1MUEM El
t i aN Ti -LTI ISt

SOTAUY PUBLiC. Ad MOstet GS ANV S TEÂMtIITflN G

TC ~-'...'31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET B-i ,, srr4EN.

3 tlei.oNT AThéMtD:.î
MONTRE&L.D -g» Dtmaý.

________ -. agiu u .rn Cicut Sagears. H n nad - WOLne efiiâteïoh Onstomers&a theI ONages. Tailors, Clothier-s an Outfitters, Public, athat bq as

PIP R OE1L FUTE X - W.F. ONAGAN,M.D. No. 48, W'GILL STREET RE E
IMPORTER CY ~Psysicîin, Surgee-aa .nti Acc-toucheuri aoan

>-v02En o sŠn, rgewaÈ anSTCMC E. (Nerly Opposite Saint Atnn's Market,) bis Plumbing, Oas sud Steam-fltdng ROtabpSabmen
nle OO!,OFFICETANDORESIDENC-':

No.-112, St. Paul Seet,
H AS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer,
chandise, French and English, Carpets fci Salcos,
hc., &c.

P. F. bas also on band a choice selection of -Dry
Goods and READYMADE CLOTHING, which be
will Soll, at very lo w prices, Wholesale and Retail.

U- AIso, au baud, GROOCERIÎS sud PROVI
SIONS, to 1e Sold WlIOLESÂLE auly.

fr. P. bas made great improvements inthis Esab.
lishment and is receiving NEW GOOD every
waek frein Europe, per. steamer.Res hu ýaaseOU,
bands a large asortmnt of Ladies' Geutlsmen's,
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail. •

April 6,1.860. 2m.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE Subscriber bas received su assortment. of
Prayer Books, from Landori. i various elegant
styles o? Bindinge, witb Giasps, Rime, &., bound
ln reivet, Morocca, and ailer handsoute materias,
at prices maeh below the ,usual eost of such elegaut
Bindings.

39" A supply of %Missals and Vesper Books.

No. 19, Great St. James Street.
J. ANDREW GRAEAM.

Montreat, Aug. 22.

H BRENNAN,*

* '.., t

t BOOT AND SHOE MAKER *
t No. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,)

SgUAR A. WALSH G LERY, MONTRSaL. 
t MI

SW IN G M AC H INE S.

R J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MAC l I N ES,l
25 PEE. CENT.

UNDEBR NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used lu ail the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebee to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from diferent parts of Canada.
The following are fromt hie largest Firme in the Boot
and Shoe Trade-

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singe's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintanace of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have usd Eight of B. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation ha saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which web have severail use.

CHILDS, SCEOLES & AMES.

E. G. f s, Dar Sir,Dea Sc

Toronto, April 21st, 1860,

The thrcee Machines you
seat us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, rve like them beler than any of I. M,
Singer 4. Co.'s tht we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Youa, rasîtoctfully,
GILIJATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing auy kind of work. They eau
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
Wel.

No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET?
Bg No. 8 Raglan Terre,.

THOMAS j.. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATB,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. D E V L.IN,

Has Removed

No.

ADVOCATE,

his Ofceto No.32, Little
.ames Street.

M. DOHERTY,
.ADVOCAlE,

59, Lv¢le St. James Street. Montreal.

M. F. COLOVIN,
ADVOCATF, &C.,

No. 30, Littie S. James Street,
MONTREA..

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co,
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,

Stccessors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,.

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Oraig Street.

THE above Estat lisbuent will be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, béing fitted up by
Steain ln the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to bave everyarticle done in the very best
manner, and ut moderate charges.

W e will DYR all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &o., as also SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rerrnated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iran Mould, Wine Stains, &a.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & C0.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE CHEEAPEST MUS(C.

THE Subscriber feels plesure la announcing that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This bilsic, Pubiebed in Londau, le distluguisbad

for cerrectates, beaut>' o? Engrawiirg, and: superoe-
ity in every respect, while it is sold for ouly about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), nd larger pieces lu proportion.

Amaog athers, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bacb, Beyer, Beethoven,_ Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, ounten,a-ndelshbon, Mozart, Oeste, Placihry,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, the
papalar sud ighte.r compositions ai the day.

The S tock embraces Mrsic of all kinds-English
French, Gertua aud talian, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, tc. Mfusie for Beiners, ad Instruction
Boocks. Music. fur the 'iolin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, ha., &c.,-li distinguished for elegauce
of appearance, correctnes, and WODERFUL
CRE APNBSS.

Catalogues eau be had on application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Mont'eal.

rJr A liberal reduction to Schoole, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others bujing in quanti-.
ties.

STATIONERY uf ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Whalesale- or Retail,. at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADE MY
OF TOI

CVNGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

TE (S Establishment [s conducted by the Siters o
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-.
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion te fori the.manners and priaciples of their pu-
pls upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
saine lime, habits ofneatuess, order and indusry.

Tht Course cf Instruction vili embrace al the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Edtiaatioit.

SCHOLASTIC YEAR.

Board and Tuition... ........... $70 O0
lUse of Bed and Bedding..............7.00
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-PIano ................ 28 00

Paymen'. is required Quarterly in adrance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of te Rght Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of ingston.

PRICES: THE shore Institution, situated la one of the mont
No, 1 Machine..................$75 00 agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,ile now
No. 2... ...................... 00 ompletelyorgaized. AbleTeachers have beenpro-
No. 3 with extra large ehuttle. 95 00 vided for the varions departments. The object of-

Needles soc pur dozen. the Institution is to impact a good and solid educa-
EVSR Y M. lIRNE IS WARRANTED. tiop in thefallest sense of the word. The healt,

Allcoinunicatio.s intenmded for me must be pre- moralsuand manners of the pupils will he an object

aid, as noue Coher will be received of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial

B. J. NAGLE, Education. Particular attention will be given to the
Canadian Sewing. Machine Depot, French and Buglish languages.

A large sand well selected Library will be Open to265 Notre -Dame 'Street, Metreai. tht Pupils.. --

Factory overB ej4GlberCsCanal Basin, T M S:
a oardand Titio,'$t00 per Annum (payaltW

half-yearly in Advance.) '
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annunl Session commences on the let Sep.

D U • tember, and ends on the Firet Thuraday of July.
Jaly 218t, 1861.

DI O S.,T ft E AL,

HAVING commenced BUSINESS on their own ac-
counit, beg leave to. inforn their numerous friends,
and the Publia in general, that they intend to carry
on the CLOTHING Business in all its branches.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CONSTANTLY ON lIAND.

X3- All Orders pauctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

WILLIAM C'O N NI NGHAM' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WH. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITÉ and
aIl other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything ln the above ine,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada hae
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

The Motntreal Gazete

BOOK ANID JOB
ST

PRINIING ESIAILISIIMFNJ,
36 Great St. James'Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

MITE

NEATNESS, EO0NOKY AND DISPATCH.

Being furnished with POWER PRI-NTING 5MACfINES,

beldes CARD and HAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to execttte large quantmlts

of work, with greut facility.

B00K PRINTING!
Having the diflrent sizes of the new SCOTCH CUT and other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the varous kinds

Cf Boo Parro, ail CarÂLocurS, Br-Laws,

RSroars, EnEcuEs, &c., &c., will he

executed with neatnesa and dispatch, a moderato chargea.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attentionl a paid toCOLOUREDand ORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. he ghat style of wrt, which it was t

one time necessay to order from Engand or the

United States, San be furniahed a Ihis

Estaballhment, as good, anS

much cheaper than the inported article,

(JARDS
Of al r;es and styles, can obeupplIed at al pries, from•Z

$1 per thousant to $1 for oc cop>.

air-Particular attention given to BRIDAL CARDS.-ém

The neest style of BiU-Heade supplied at a veu> 1w fgure.

SHOW-BILLiS!
Country Merchants supplied with SUOW-BILLS o theMost

sYtKINtO styLS.

BLANI AN]> REUEIPT IODES
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail pronptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Peut.

A share of public patronage respectfully solicite.

i. LONMORE & 00.
MorrrEaz, GAZETTBis uxros

36 Great St..James Street.

Premises, 36 and8 .Henry Strëe,
EBTWEEN ST., JOSENPI AND 8T. MAURIaE STRRTO

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & o.,)

where he is now prepared to execute all, Orders m
bis line with promptnesa and despatch, and at most
reasonable prices.

Bathe , Hydrante, Water Closets, Star Pompe, Farce
and Lft Pumpa, Mallable Irn Tbiig for Gas and
Steam-litting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,
ho., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work,msuliko manner. .

Tht tende supplied with all kinds of Iran Tubing
on moist reasonable terms.

Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared to heat churches,
obspital, and all kinds of publise and privte build-

ings witha at elSteam Heaer," which he ha ai..
ready fitted up n some buildigs i the City, andwbicb bas given complote satisfaction.

Montresl, May 2, 1861. Im.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT EUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD,--NEAR -KINGSTON O. W.

Skiffs madé to Order. Several1Skiffs alwaya on
band for Sale. Also an Asartment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.

. No person is authorised te take orders on myr s.
count.

THE GREATESI

DISCOYBRY
0F.TEE'AUR

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures. EVERY £IND OF BUMOR.
From the oret Serofula downI t the common Pimples
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu.
mer.) He has now in hie possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its.value, ail within twenty milescf Boston.

Two botIles are warranted to cure a nursi-ig sore
Muuth.,

Ont ta thue bottles will cure th'eworni kind ofpinaples on tht face..
Two to three bottles will clear the system of balle
T-wo bottles are warranted to cure tht wort can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.*
Three to five bottles are warran:ed to cure the

wornt case of erysiptias.
Ont ta twa baIlles are -waxrauted te cure al l h-

mor in the eyes.
Two btoles are warranted to cure xunning of thetars snd biatchen amaug the haie.
Four to six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
On bttit°'iii'curens!'"' eruption cfthe sin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure thevonstceecf ringwarm.

Two ort reembotles are warranted lo cure the
most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles are warranted to cure saitrheum.

rFve ta eight bottleas will cure the verst case of
acrofola.

DIRaCTIoNs Os UsE.--Adult, one table spoonful
per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te al constitutions,take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Harnnr of the Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; yen vwil! appi>' It on s linon rag

rwhen going ta Led.
For ScaldHead, yon vill cul the hair off the affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see theimprovement in a few days.
For Sait Rheum, rubit weilln as often sa conveni-

ent.
For Scalas on an Infamed surface, you will rub i t in

ta your heart's content; it will give yon such ras
comfort that you cannot help wishing veli ta th lu-
venter.

Fbr Scabs: thee commence by a tbin, acrid Ruid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur.
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter nme
are ou an infiamed surface, snome are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it la-.

For Sore Legs : this is a common disease, more so
than i generally-supposed ; the skin turne purpie,covered vit)r sosies, itches iutaersbly, semetimes
forming runnig sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itchlng ad scales wili dioappear ln a few days,but yen muet keop on vith the ntlat ntui the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relieftin every skin diseastflea es heir to

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Diuggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tan Wsae with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vncent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. Vrnvoa"''O AIYLUM,

Mr.Kennedy--Boston, May 26, 1856.Me enay-Dear Sir-Permit me, ta retura yen
my most sincere, thank Pfor prsenting te th nAso-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of itfor scrotula, sore eyes, and for aillthehumora
se prevalent among children, of that clans so n-glected before entering -the Asylum sud·I he th
pleasure of informing yèu, il has aben attendod by
the most happy effecte. I. certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail porsons affiicted by
ecrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHOIB,
Superfress ofSt. Vincents Asylum.

- ABOTHIER. t

Dear Sir-We havemuahpeasure- irming
yen of tbeones te receivedr b>' tht littie erphans lnpur.carge, front j-oua; vaiabio idiscaver. . o luÙ
particular suffered for s length of timi, .with. a very
sors legwewere afraid amputationwou!dbone-
cessa.ry. We fetl much a pleau'e ianiug ye
that ha es now perfectly Weil.

BZSISB OF ST. JosaPa,
Hamiltà, C. W 1

Il'


